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INTRO DUCTION 

BANK Of 
ENGlAND 

P'" [ of !hi' R'IW.! highlight<' oombo, of "b;,," which h'" bo,,, ,moo, !h, 

Bank's priorities during the year under review. Principal among these has been 

the work undertaken in the wake of the collapse of Baril1gs. including the implementation 

of the recommendations Se! out in the Board of Banking Supervi~ion'~ Report on thc 

collapse. As one of the measures, last October The Bank commissioned the con~ultants. 

Al1hur Andersen. to undertake a review of its supervisory pmctices ~nd processes: this is 

expected to be completed short ly. 

Part 11 outlines the macroeconomic environment in which banks 

opemloo during 1995196. ~nd Pan III describes the year's market 

developmenTs. Part IV summarise~ policy developments. and Part V 

gives a description of the legal framework and opemtional supervi~ ion. 

Part VI reviews the organisaTion :md staffing o(the Bank'~ Supervision 

and Surveillance area . 

• 



Part I PRIN CIPAL DE VELOPMENTS AND PRIORITIES 

THE BARINGS COLlAPSE AND ITS 
CONSEQUENCES 

LIst YCllr'S ill/liking Acl N"pun recorded Ihal in February 1995 

the I11CrdHltlt bank B:lrings was placed in administration 

follow ing large losses on futures and options trading by n 

Singuporc sllbsidiary. and Ih;lllhc Board of Banking 

Supervision had aeled :Hlhe instigation of the Chnncellor of lhe 

Exchequer \0 invCSlig:1tc lhe collapse. The process followed by 

the Board in conducting ils investigation. and a summary of ils 

conclu~ion s. arc outlilH:d in the Board's Annual Repon. which 

foml~ an annex \0 Ihi~ N,'/XJTI. 

In addition \0 nOling the lessons which could be drawn from 

the collapse for bUllh' manngcmelUs and for the Securities and 

Futures Authority (SFA). the Board's Report. which was 

published lasl July. included 17 nxommc ndations concerning 

thc way in which tll(: Bnnk supervises banking groups. 

particularly where they contain significant non-banking 

blLsines~e~. The BaLlk welcomed these recommendations and 

immedi,Lte ly began work on their implementation. By the end 

of 1995. it was able 10 report thnt 15 had been reviewed in 

deta il with the Bonrd. whi le the other two were being 

considered ,IS part of the Arthur Andersen review. 

All of the 80:lrd's recommendations involved changes in the 

w:ly the Bank organised and monitored ib supervisory work. 

but some also raised issues of wider in terest. Two of lhese

the extension of the role of consolidated supervision, and the 

developnl(:nt of regulatory co-ope ration-arc discussed below. 

In addition . the introduction of qua lity assurance in supervision 

is discussed III the box on page 8 which out lines the Arthur 

Anderscn review of bank ing supervision. But progress has also 

been made on the o ther main recommendations. including: 

• S tat is tica l returns: The Board urged a review of the scope 

of the statistical returns submilled to the Bank. and 

recommended that a senior director of each reponing bank 

should take re~pons ibilit y for their accuracy. Banks have 

nom inated a re levaLlt director to be responsible fo r their 

returns. The introduction of new prudential returns in 

connection with tile C:lp it,LI Adequncy Direct ive (see below) 
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hns improved the infornl<l1ion received from bnnks and. 

pending the conclusions of the Arthur Andersen review. nnd 

the changes to stnt istical returns routinely effected through 

the Banking Stat istics Reviews. the Bank has concluded (hat 

there i~ presently a need for furt her infonnation only in 

order to enhance consolidated superv ision. It is curren tly 

assess ing the most suitable format for collect ing these data. 

• Solo consolidlltion: The Board recommended that any 

proposal 10 include an active trading subsidiary in a bank 's 

unconsolidated returns (to 'solo consolidate' it) shou ld be 

submined for approval by either the E~ecut i ve Director 

responsible for Bnnking Supervision. the Governor o r 

DcpUly Governor. nnd that the Bank's internal guidel ines 

should outline the procedures to be followed in these cases. 

This has now been implemented; in addition. all solo 

consolidations will in future be rev iewed regularly by the 

Bank to ensure that they continue to be justified. 

• In ternal audit and audit committees: TIle Boord madc 

two recommendations. F irst. that the Bank e:>;tend its 

initiative of meeting the internal nudit departments of banks 

including. whcre appropriatc, group internal audit. Good 

progress has been made here. with the primary focus to date 

being the major UK-incorporated banks. Second. that the 

Bank should meet the chairmen of the audit committees of 

Inrge UK-incorporatcd banks. Somc banks have expressed 

reserva tions abou t this. based on their vicws of appropriate 

fornlS of corpon1te governance. and have requested that 

members of their executives be present. 1be Bank has 

agreed to such requests, but will rev iew the position in 

twelve months. 

• Section 39 reporlS: 1bc Bank has rev ised its instructions 

to reponing accountants to renectthe Board's 

recommendations IlIm the scope of section 39 reports be 

extended and used more nuibly. and that on occasion 

reports cover enlities other than the authorised institut ion. 

including overseas operations. The revised instructions 

were issued on II April. 

• Large exposures: T he Bank has e:>;tended its in ternal 

guidelines on the monitoring of banks ' large e:>;posures. 

Any proposed concessions to its normal rules must now be 



formally referred for approval to the relevant Head of 

Division within Supervision and Surveillance and 

subsequently reviewed by the Head of Division on an 

annual basis, and it has been stressed that any breaches of 

the guidelines must be reportcd upwards regularly, The 

guidance provided to banks on the reporting of large 

exposures has been rc-written. in particular to cover the 

identification of countcrpar\ies when banks are lending for 

rnargining or other trading purposes. [t is present[y with the 

banking associations for consideration by their members. 

Extending consol idated supervi sion 

In essence, the Board recollllllended that the Bank should seek 

\0 understand beller the 'significant risks within a group 

containing an authorised bank. including, in part icular, how 

these risks arc managed and controlled. The Bank has for 

many years exp[icit ly considered the risks to a bank from its 

posi tion in a wider group. usually using a mixture of the 

consolidation of accounts (where appropriate). limits on the 

bank's exposures 10 the rest of its group and limits on thc large 

exposures of relcvant parts of the group as a wholc to outside 

counterparties. Thc Board suggestcd Ihis should be taken 

further-not with the aim of extending the Bank's supervisory 

oversight into areas outside banking, but in recognition of the 

importance of management (1I1d control issues for ensuring a 

bank's continued health should something go wrong elsewhere 

in the group. 

Implementing this has required the development of an approach 

which, as far as the Bank is aware. will take consolidated 

supervision further than has been done previously by any 

banking supervisor, The key innovation has been to develop a 

set of quantitative and qualitative criteria to assess which 

operations within a group-whether looked at in temlS of 

separate legal entines or products-qualify as ·significant· . 

The quantitative tests judge an operntion to be 'significant' if it 

involves more than 5% of a group's regulatory capital: or it 

generntes more than 5% of a group's gross revenues or profi ts: 

or it involves a financial exposure of more than 10% of an 

authorised bank's capital. Since this approach was approved by 

the Board. the Bank has begun discussions with the main 

banking associations about how the substantial increases in 

informmion that banks wi ll have to provide can best be 

structured. [t has n!so been assessing, as part of the Arthur 

AIl(Jersen review, the resouree implications for the B(1I1k. 

Developing regulatory co-operation 
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Improving co-operation among banking supervisor.. around the 

world is a [ollg-standing obJt'Ctive of the Bank and thcrc arc 

wcll·estab[ishcd channels to help such co.-operation. including 

the Group ofTen (G 10) Commillcc of Banking Supervisors 

(generally known as the Basle Comrnillee) which celebratcd it, 

twenticth anniversary during [995. (HId the EU Banking 

Advisory Committec. The Bank IHI ~ long had an active 

programme of vi~iting countries in which UK banks have 

significant ()pcration~ or which have sizable banking presences 

in the United Kingdom. and of providing help to oversea~ 

superv isors visiting foreign banks in the United Kingdom. The 

proces~ wa., extendcd and fonllali-.cd wi th the implementation 

of the European Union's Second Banking Co-ordination 

Directive (2BCD) in 1993 and the Bank has supplemented this 

with fomla[ Memornnda of Under..tanding H" loUs) with other 

EEA banking supervisors. Additionally. co-oper.ltion with non

banking supervi!>Ors in the United Kingdom has developed wcll 

since the 1986 Financial Services Ac\. and for some years the 

Bank has had MoUs with the Securities alld Investments Board 

(S IB) and the main sc[f-regu[atory organisations (SRO~). 

Thc experience of the B(lring~ C(lse suggested, however. th;U 

efforts needed to be increased. in partieu[ar: 

• To work more eloscly with Olher UK regll[atofs. [n recent 

months. the Bank has had extensive discussions with the 

SIB and the SFA. le(lding to new and greatly extended 

arTangemenls for mccting. conducting joint opcr.ltions and 

exchanging infornlOltion. TIle Bank has also signed. or is on 

the point of signing. MoUs with the London International 

Financial Futures and Options Exchange (LlFFE). the 

London Clearing House and the London Metal Exchange. 

and is keeping other UK regulators abrea$t of developments 

in its thinking. 

• To work more c[osely with a widcr rnuge of overseas 

banking supervisors. The Ballk's progrnmme of bilaternl 

meetings with its over..cn~ counterparts has been stepped 

up, both with respect to the number of Countries involved 

and to the frequency of meetings. Discussions are in 

progress with a number of oversellS banking supervisors 

which it is hopcd will lead to formnl MoUs or exchanges of 

lellers. 



A REVIEW OF BANKING SUPERVISION 

In its Rcpon Into the collapse of Bmngs.the Board of Banking 

Supervhion recommended that an iodepemknt quality assurance (QA) 

function over banking supervisioo he Introduced in the Bank. Its purpose 

would be to prov)(k greater a"uranC'e to the Bank's senior management 

tllat agreed su(X'rviS<lry pOlicies are implemented consistently aero .. the 

whole ran~w of 'UpervlSed banks. and to help identify areas where thew 

pOlicies mi~ht n<'<!<J to he reviewed in the light of experience with 

in1plcl11entation. 

In cons,liering the most effecti,·c meanS of introducing QA the Bank 

qUICkly itlc:nllf,ed the nu<J beller to define 'Q'. In other words. a clear 

antculallon of lhe n:qUtre<J standards and operating procedures of 

SUperviSOfS w:.> ne.!ded. agam$t Which lhe QA function could ~au~e 

SUpl'rvlsory acll VIUCS. 

methods. aod tD cDmpare it~ methods and ~yJe Df supervisioo with lhDse 

Df other financial regulatOfS. both in the Unit~d Kingdom and abroad. 

n,e Review's conclUSIons are still to be finalised, and so it is not prn;sible 

to comnlcnt on lhem m detail here. However. so far as the process of 

supervision ,s concerned. the basic principles Ihalthe team has been 

developing ~re building on whut is already best practice in the Bank: 

• SlIpervi~ion nlUst .>tart from a$ clear and detailed a definition as 

prn;sible of iu objectives. 

• TIte ri.ks associated with ea.::h authorised bank. musttocn be 

evalunted. using an ngm:d ba~is for assessing risk a.::ross the highly 

d,verse population of banks in the United Kingdom. 

• In the light of tit;. asse~~mc:nt. a ~u~t'I'isory programme should then 

u>t Oo:ioixr, the Bank apPOinted a team of mana~ement consultants he drown up for each bank for a gi""n ~riod ahead. using a mi~ of 

from Arthur Andel')(n 10 undenake a ",view of the appropriateness and the agr«d lools of sUpeTVision , 

effect,,·enc:ss ofihe operations of Supervision and Surveillance within the 

cum-nl leg,sIJII\'e frmnewOlk. and to rn.Ilke recommendation$ 10 ,mpro"e 

ItS me1hods. organ.sation. structu", and staffing. as ",ell as desi~ning and 

tesung a prototy~ QA system. ll1e review's scope specificalJy e.~c1uded 

Surve,lIance (except to the extent that it SUPPOflS the supet'l'isory 

proccn). lhe Deposit Protection Board and lhe Enfo...:cment a...:a. which 

investigates and prosecute, illegal deposit-taking. 

In fu lfilling its remit. the team ha, conducted imuvicws and discus~ions 

"t all levds III the Bank. from the Governors and Directors down, and ha~ 

engaged in a wide range of discussi"n~ with other organisations which 

have an mtc...:st III flllancial sUpI't'I'ision : 

• A va,,~d cross'SCCl ion of authorised institutions has been 

;mcrvICwed: on atldition. several firms of accoontamS have given 

.he;. viewS of the ",poning 3Ccoontants' "'gime. 

• Groups ",~senting banks-compri~ing the British Bankers' 

As~iat'oo. the London Investment Banking Association and the 

Fore.gn Banks and Secuntie~ Ilooses Association-ha"" been 

C()nsulted. 

• Other UK financ,al-services supervisors. a number of overseas 

bankmg .upet'l',sory authorities. and two credit rating agencies have 

been ",sued. 

The aim of alllhese di$Cussions has been to understand the different 

perc<:ption~ and opinions of the Bank's slIpet'l'i'o,), objectives and 
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In developmg thl~ approach funt..., the Review has focused 00 the tools 

avaIlable to tt.. Bank in conducting its supervision. and the way and 

extem 10 whIch ~t..y a", used, the aim is to enSure that the Bank 

optimises the rnix of resources applied in supervision. To help with this. 

the team has analysed the ways in which time is used by staff. 

Additionully. lhe Rev\cw ha~ examine<J Supervision. and Surveillance's 

methods of recruiting and retaining staff. and the range and level of 

training and qualification available to supervisors. 

Ex tending the use of a more cxplicit ly focused. risk·based approach may 

involve a shift of emphasis in the infonnation gatnc...:d from banks. and 

the way it is gathered and processed (Bank staff may. for instance. spend 

com,derably more time vis,ting each bank than currently). h may also 

have nnplication! for the quantum of reSOU"':es used. the mix of skills and 

experience Ihat will be requi",d. and the nature oftl>e IT and other 

support which will be necessary. 

So far as quality IlSS\Ironce is concerned. the leam was, of COIIrse. already 

aware how the QA ptOC<:ss i~ handled within Althu. Andersen. It also 

e>lablithed. in ,he course of;ts Review. how it is handled by other UK 

public sec,or orgamS3tion~ nod ",£U)atOfS. OUlline proposals on QA WttC 

put to the Board of Banking Su~rvision in January. and a trial run of part 

of the systcm d<:signed was conducted during March witlt the 

Involvement of Bank ,taff. Because of the amount of documentation 

requ""d. lhe full development and installation of a comp",hensive QA 

system will require funher time once the Review team's basic framework 

has been adopted by the Bunk. 



The Bank has miscd issues arising out of the Board's 

Repon in international banking fora such as the Basle 

Committee. the Banking Advisory Committee and the 

European Monetary Institute's Banking Supervisors' 

Sub-Committee. It has also taken an active part in the 

discussions between the Basle CommiUee and the Offshore 

group (which represe11!s banking s upervi~ors in 19 

locations including Singapore. Hong Kong and the Channel 

[s!unds) about the responsibilities of home and host country 

supervisors. 

• To improve intemational co-operation among the regulators 

of different financia l industries, This poses major logistical 

and legal questions. If the management of a securities or 

futures exchange in anothcr country has concerns about a 

local subi;idlary of a UK bank. who should it contact-its 

own country'S securit ies supervisor. the securit ies 

supervisors in the United Kingdom, or the Bank? How can 

the hundreds of supervisors around the world (there are. for 

example. sepamte insurance regulators in each state in the 

United States) assess what the home supervisor needs to 

know and how to avoid providing an unmanageable mass 

of undigested infonmuion? Will the passing of infornlation 

create legal problems. and can local regulators ensure that 

their own legal obligations are fully met? 

These issues arc being dcbl1led in a number of international 

fora. and preliminary conclusions are likely to be outlined 

in the Reports to be submitted by the Basle Committee and 

the 1ll1ernational Organisation of Securities Commissions 

(IOSCO) prior to the next G7 summit in Lyon in June. On 

a pm~tical level. the Bank continues to participate in 

discussions with a wide range of international non-bank 

supervisors. seeking to ensure that channels of 

communication belween home and host coumry supervisors 

are clear and are used regularly. 

Other issues arising from the Barings case 

Differences between the Board 's Report and the 

Singapore Report 

[n September. subsequent to the publiemion of the Board's 

Report, a Repon was published by inspectors appointcd by the 

(I) A,<kfi"«l teSf>«""cly ,n S« I,oo 105(2) . ''<I 16)"f,"" BonkmsAot. 

o 
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Singaporean Mini~ter of Finance to invesligate the affairs of 

Baring Futures Singapore. The two reports are sub~tafl{ially 

similar in their fi ndings on the technical mallers and in 

particular with regard 10 the description of Mr Nick Leeson's 

activities and how the losses arose. the inadequacy of Barings 

management and the fund:ullentai breakdown in controls which 

occurred. The main ,Irea of difference between the two reports 

relates to their inte'llfCUllion of the incident where Mr Lceson 

created a fi ct itiOlIS receivable at 31 December 1994. 

'supported ' by ~puriou s continnatory evidence. The Singapore 

inspeclOrs found thm there wa~ an active effort on the part of 

two members of Barings management. Mr Peter Norris and 

Mr James Sax. to downplay the significance or the mallcr and 

to discourage independent invcst igations imo il. The Board. 

which. because of legll! difficu lties. did nOI have access to local 

management and documentat ion in Singapore. did not find 

evidence of a cover-up. but concluded Iha! the incident had 

required much morc prompt and fi nn action by senior 

management in London and Singapore than it had received. 

Hidden funds 

Press reports have suggested the existence of~ubstantial fund~ 

allegedly controlled by Mr Leeson in ~eeret overseas bank 

aCCOUI11 S. However. the administralors of Barings have stated 

that they arc not as ye t aware of evidence which supports this 

suggestion. althollgh they will continue to review the position: 

the Sank is in tllC same sihlation. Neither the Singapore 

inspectors nor the Bo,lrd's Inquiry reported tinding evidence of 

misappropriat ion for personal gain. although the Board stated 

that. in the absence of full access to documentation in 

Singa(Xlre. it cou ld nOt mic out the possibility that Mr Lceson 

might have been acting in concen with onc or more persons. 

Fi tness and properness 

11le Barings case also mised the issue of the fitness and 

properness of some individuah to take on senior posit ions of 

responsibili ty in b.1nks. Unlike some other regulators (for 

example the SROs under {he Financial Scrvices Act). the Bank 

does not maintain a register or anything similar of thos.

individuals who arc 'tit and proper' to work in senior positions 

in the banking industry, Inste3d. the Banking Act requires it 10 

consider whether an indi vidual is fit and proper to be a 

dircctor(1) or Inanagcr<l ) in the context ofa specific posit ion in a 



panicular institution. The factors to which the Bank has regard 

in this rcsp.."'Ct arc $Ct out in paro.lgmphs 2.44 to 2.49 of the 

Statement of Princ iples published by the B.mk under section 16 

of the Banking Act: par.Lgr.Lph 2.44 makes il clear that: 

'The ~t;H1d(lrds required of persons ... wi ll vary 

considerably. depending on the precise position held 

by the person conccrtled. Thus a person could be tit 

and proper for onc posi tion but not ti t :l1ld proper for a 

position involving ditlcfCnt responsibi li tics and 

du ties.' 

These considerations guide the Bank's approach in any review 

of the posit ion of those persons whose conduct was commented 

on in the Board\ Repon. insofar as its supervisory 

rcspon~ i bi l it ies make this appropriate. The majority of the 

~en ior staff at Baring~ most closely involved in the events 

considered in the mquiries in the United Kingdom and 

Singapore arc IIOt current ly dirtttors or managers by the 

definit ions referred to above. lbe fitness and properness of 

those who are ha, been revicwe<l by the Bank. 

SUPERVISION OF MARKET RISK 

Duri ng 1995/96. the B(LIl k cont inued to dcvelop its 

understanding of- (md control over-the nmure and extent of 

banks' trading act ivities. As a pan of this. it conducted. in 

parulld wi th i t ~ tricnnial foreig n cxch:lnge survey. a survey into 

the activ ity of 396 banks alld securities houses in the over the 

counter (OTC) derivatives markets. which formed pUll of a 

worldwide survey co·ordinated by the Bank for Intemlll ional 

Selllclllenh. 

The result!> emphasised the need for clari ty about the risks 

im;:urred by banks and Other pan idpants. Thus. the survey 

found thm at end·March 1995 the nOtiollal value of outstanding 

OTC derivatives contracts booked in the Uni ted Kingdom was 

$12. 1 trillion. However. the amounts actually at risk were 

significantly l es~: banks' risks from engaging in derivat ives 

activit ies of this kind cannot sensibly be calculated on a 

nominal-that is, face-value-b;lsis. since this typically does 

not <.l ircctly measure the p(Lyment obliga tions of the panies. 

FinllS' overa ll ponfolios u su~ lIy include cash positions in 

instrumcnts und these may hedge some or all of the market 

ri sks :L ri sing from their <.lcri vmivcs activities. 
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Nor do nOlional outstandings rellen participants' amounts at 

ri ~k from counterp.,'lrty default-this is beller measured by gross 

market values. AI end-March 1995, credit exposure (as 

measured by gros~ posi tive market value) was $320 bi llion. 

2.2% of the survey part icipants' tota l gross outstandings in the 

UK OTC markets. In practice. credit exposures are further 

reduced by nett ing and by collmeral agreements between 

counterpart ics. 

The survey's fi ndings were outlined in grelller detail in the 

Bank's February 1996 QIIClr/I'I"/Y BIII/eli/I. 

In addition to undenaking work to assess the scale of activity in 

UK markets during the year. significant advances were made in 

the Bank'$ supervision of market risks arising from banks' 

trading (ICt ivities in fi nancial instruments. In particular. since 

I January. UK-in<.wporated banks have been applying the 

provisions of the European Capital Adequacy Directive (CAD) 

to their market risks. By bringing these risks into the 

assessment of banks' capi tal posi tions. the CAD regime has 

representcd a fu ndamental step forward in the measurement of 

capital adequacy. which had previously concentrated primarily 

on credit risk. 

While debute about whether the enpital adequacy framework 

should be further extended to allow banks to use their own 

'v(llue-at-risk' (VAR) models continued during 1995. much of 

the year was spent undel1aking detailed preparations for the 

int roduction of the CA D itself. To allow banks :ls much time as 

possible to develop systems for compliance with the directive 

so thm it could be implemented by its targe t date. the Bank 

issued a consultat ive p:lper which out lined its proposed 

approach in December 1994 and its CAD Policy Notice in 

April 1995, well before most olher EU regUlators. Early in 

1995, batlks staned building the necessary report ing systems. 

and during the year they fonnulated trading·book policy 

statements in detailed CQnsultat ion wi th the Bank. To try to 

ensure that the structure of banks' trading act ivi ty has been 

discusscd at the highe~t level, the Bank has requi red tro.ld ing

book poliey stDlements to be approved by thei r Board of 

Directors in all but exceptional cases. 

In u<.ld ition. the Bnnk's Traded Markets Tenm began work early 

in 1995 on the recognition of bnnks' internal risk models: 

model review visits wefC made to more than 30 

UK-incorpormed banks during the year. The Team is 



comprised of specialisls in market ri sk management and 

risk.modelling ICchniques-bOlh individua ls seconded 10 Ihe 

Bank and Bank slaff who have gained the neces!l.ary ellpenise 

through secondments to leading inSlilut ions. In undcnaking 

model reviews. each of which can last several days. the Team 

e)(amines both the mechanics underlying a bank's models. and 

the systems and controls environment in the tr.!ding area in 

which Ihese modds are used. including uspects such as the 

indcpendcnce of risk nHlnagemCm. methods of valuation. the 

trading limit structure and limit'monitoring processcs. During 

the ycar. the Team also undenook a derivatives benchmarking 

survey. which e)(umined the pricing mcthods and risk·fuctor 

calculations adopted by a wide nlnge of bunks and securi ties 

finns. Detuiled feedback from this survey was provided to 

pruticipanls. and anides describing the fi ndings appeared in Ihe 

Bank's QI/(lrIer/y 8ullelill in November 1995 and in 

Risk Magazine in February 1996. 

Banks that obtain recognnion for their ri sk models gain lower 

capital requirements for tmding aclivil ies thun are required 

ullder the standard methodology. Almost all the banks 

reviewed receiv(.'(] model recogni tion in some fonn. although 

for many it was contingent Oll improvements being made to 

their operating environments within a given timetable and on 

thei r model outputs being adtlpted 10 make Ihem compatible 

with the CAD framework. The process of model recognition is 

continuing. both because additional banks have deeided to seek 

1110del recognition for the fi rs t time and because b(ll1ks wi th 

ell isting model recogni tion have sought revisions to models 

previously reviewed. 

The risk models so far reviewed by the Team arc sometimes 

referred to as 'pre-processing models'. because their output 

goes 0 11 to be incorpomted into the standard CAD capital 

calculations. Prc·processing models differ from VAR models. 

which are used by banks to a.<;SC.~s overall trading·book capital 

requircmems. sometimes coveri llg a very broad range of 

instruments. VAR models do nOt fonn pan of thc standard 

CAD approach; however. the Bank has taken a lcading role in 

discussions among banking supervisors and securities 

regulators about funher developing the supervisory framework 

for markct ri sk. These culminated in January with the 

publication by the Basic Committee of an amendment to thc 

1988 Basle Accord. which ineluded the recommendat ion that 

banks be allowed to usc VAR models in the calculation of their 

regulatory cnpi tal from the cnd of 1997. This was n significant 
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funher innovation in sUlX!rvisory method~. and one which was 

broadly welcomed by the m'lrkel. Strong suppan was given. in 

panicular. 10 the Strict qU(lli tmive st.mdards proposed for the 

use of such models. which should encourage continuing 

improvements in risk.munngementlechniques ,Il:ross the rnnge 

of banks. In considering the criteria for the use ofVA R 

models. the Commi llee sought to balance the need to providc 

incentives for bmlh to develop ,md improl'C their risk 

managemenl techniques wi th the need to rewin ;. cllshion 

against potential weaknesses in the modclling process. 

The Bank is now partiCipating ill discllssions among EU 

Member States to fonnul,ue (Ill amendment 10 Ihe CAD in the 

light of the Basle Committee'~ recommendations. The Bunk'~ 

overriding aim in these deliberations is to ensure that a prudent 

supervisory framework is ill place. but it is also conscious of 

the need to limit the regul:lIory compliance COSts for banks. 

Disclosure of derivatives activities 

In last year'~ Rl'(Jorl. the Bank outlined its I'icw that greater 

disclosure by banks of their derivnt i\'es exposures-both in 

publishcd occounts :lI1d to ~upcrvi sors-was desirable. Since 

then. there have been two Significant changcs in UK banks' 

reponing of derivatives e)(posures to supervisors. First. the 

introduction of the CAD has i11l'olved major ch'llIges to the 

prudcntial reponing of b(mks with significant trading 

al:l ivilies-in paniculnr. in addition to cxisting reponing of 

foreign exchange exposure. banks now repon in dctnil interest 

rate and cquity position risk ariSing in their trading books. 

Second. the Solvency Ratio Directive has been amende-d to 

pern1itthe netting of counlcrpany risk on oIl" balance shcet 

contr.!cIS. Although Ihis implies thut in tern1S of supervisory 

disclosure reponing of net amounts would tcchnically be 

sufficient-in that these are Ihe duta that contribute to the 

calculat ion or capital (IJcquacy- the Bank has asked fOl" duta to 

be provided on bolh gross and n.:-t bases. This will ellablc 

supervisors to see the volume or derivatives business 

undenaken by banks nnd 10 discuss wi lh them the 

risk.management and sys1ems issues that arise. 

At an international level. the Basle Committcc and the 

Tcchnical Commil1ee of 10SCO publish.:-d a joint Repon in 

May 1995 on the prudential rcponing of derivatives. 111is 

focused panicularly on the credit and liquidity risks aris ing 

from dcri v:lli vcs trading. IInd proposed a 'Common Minimum 



Frnmework' for prudential reponing in these areas. The Bank 

took the opportunity presented by CAD to introduce a large 

proportion of the proposals. 

The Bank has continued to particip~lIe fully in internationally 

co-ordinated activities to improve disclosure in public accounts. 

The indications here are that the level of disclosure has 

improved sincc 1993, although significant diflcrenccs remain in 

the type and uscfulness of the infonnation disclosed by large. 

internationally active market particiJmnts. There have. 

however. been improvements in the qualitat ive and qmmti tative 

data relating 10 er-;dit risk. market risk and earnings. 

Looking forward. thc Bank is now p<lnicipating in discussions 

in Basic and with the European Commission about the 

appropriate accounting policics for OCri\'at ivcs. 

BANKING MARKET CONDITIONS IN THE 
UNITED KINGDOM 

The profitability of the UK banking sector improvcd funher in 

1995: this was a consequence both 01"3n improvement in 

operating profits and a funher reduction in net bad debt 

charges. Nevenheless. competition [0 lend remained intense. 

Last year's Repm'( outlined the signilicanl re laxation of 

corpomte lending conditions that occurred in 1994, which was 

eharacteriscd by falling margins and fees. (llld a loosening of 

covenant standards. The scope for significant funher casing in 

1995 was limited: however. there was some further erosion of 

margins. wi th loans to some large companies carrying spreads 

as low as 12.5 b;Isis points over LlnQR.(I) and many borrowers 

continued to resist the inclusion ofeenain lo(m covenants in 

documentation. Fees on syndicated credits continued to face 

downward pressure, and thcre was a tendency for maturi tics to 

lengthen. A considerable portion of lending volume was to 

borrowers taking advantage of margins pereeived to be near 

their floor to refinance existing debt. often at longer maturities. 

Over the past year. there has also been a noticeable increase in 

the competition among banks. building societies and other 

financial services eompanics for lellding to individuals. 

particularly for home mongages. Discounted mortgage rntes 

and 'eashbaeks' have become common, particularly for 

first-time buyers. as some lenders have sought to increase 

market share and overull 1cnding growth in a housing market 

which has remained subdued. 

Various factors may be contribl!ling to a decline in margins in 

these business areas. First. it may be that lenders arc beginning 

to factor into thei r lending margins the view that low inflation 

is likely to mean less risk than hitherto of I~lrge increases in 

interest rates ofthc kind which previously have contributed to 

significant credit losses. Second. many lenders have examined 

their past loan losses carefully and some of the narrowing in 

margins may be to categories of borrower whose track record 

justilies beller ternlS. Third. lenders to both the retail and 

eorpornte markets now try to assess the ovcrull profitability of 

customer relationShips: mongage business. for example. may 

offer the opportunity to market other products-such as 

insurance-to borrowers: while lending to eompanics is onen 

cited by banks as the key to other, more profitable business. 

Founh. consolidation within the financial-services industry. and 

the emphasis on cost-cutting in recent years, may have reduced 

the marginal cost of lending. Finally, in respect of mortgages. 

somc building societies have recently reduced thcir margins as 

pan of a conscious policy built around remaining mutual 

institutions. stimulating competition as a result. 

Such developments arc. of course, good news for those with 

access to thiS finance. And to thc supervisor. it is clear that the 

banking industry generally is well capitalised and profitable by 

Jmst standards. and [hat by international comparison margins in 

the United Kingdom-at Icast on home mongages-have been 

quite high until recently. It also remains the case that the 

competi tion for savings is not as intensc as for lending. so that 

the net effect on margins has been limited by reducing rntes to 

savers. It is. nevertheless. imponant that lenders continue to 

assess carefully the terms on whieh they write business. 

Caution also needs to be exercised in the methods of 

accounting which arc adopted for any schemcs used to induce 

business. 

Finally it is worth nming that banks. in conceding weakcr 

fmancial covenants in corporate lending. may be reducing their 

scope for insisting on prc-emptive remedial action if borrowers 

encounter difficulties in the future. Properly frnmed covenants 

offer an important element of protection to lenders and should 

not impose any unwarranted burden of compliance on 

(I) I..IIIOR". 1)'p1Ca1 r<f<~< r"< for d", pn<lnll <>f JUCh...... lIowc,·". Ih. ' '''''''S< CO<! ofo ~k', fwrdl"~ p.n""I>rly If" ho, "grllfic",,' retlll rlep0511s-will oft.n be 

"""lIIcr>obly""''' 
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borrowers: their abandonment confers no tangible benefits and 

may store up problems for the future, 

THE REGULATORY BURDEN ON SMALLER UK 
BANKS 

During the year, the Bank undertook work to assess the burden 

imposed by regulation on smaller UK bunks (broadly defined 

as UK-ineorpomted institutions with a balance sheet of less 

than £500 mill ion), The researeh focused on the costs imposed 

by the Bank 's supenrision; however, the banks' own perception 

of the 'regulatory burden'may include thm from other financial 

services regulators and from external auditors, That perception 

seems to be that the overall burden is increasing, 

Because of differences in the size and range of business of the 

smaller UK banks, the cost to banks of the Bank's regulalion 

vanes, However, it does seem to have increased in l'IXent years 

in some respects: particularly, the direct costs oftbe section 39 

regime: the indirect costs of compliance witb the S<:hedule 3 

criteria for authorisation: and the management time taken up in 

statistical reporting, The implementation of the 
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recommendations of the Barings Report may further increase 

regulat ion for all banks, Very small banks do, however. escape 

some of the costs of regulation faced by larger banks; {or 

example. not all of them maintain cash-ratio deposits with the 

Bank or complete the full range of stat istical returns. 

There are constraints on the extent to whieh the burden of 

regulation can be lightened: the Bank has statutory obligations 

lmder the Banking Act and European legislation which it must 

mcct. However. it acknowledges that the range and type of 

business conducted by some of the smaller banks is less 

complex- some ofthc111 operate in stable regional or niche 

markets where the business conducted does not vary 

significantly from year to ycar. During the year. thc Bank took 

stcps to introduce a more explicit in1cmal risk classification of 

smaller ballks and to reduce whcre possible the supcnrisory 

dcmands on those considered to be in thc lowcst risk category. 

The Arthur Andcrscn rcvicw is aSStS!1ng in the Bank's further 

development of obj<x:th'e and cOllsislCn1 methods of risk 

assessment, in order to optimisc the direction of supervisory 

resourecs towards those banks perceived 10 pose greater risks. 

to deposi tors and to UK finallcial stability. 



Part 11 MACROECONOMIC CONTE XT 

OVERVIEW CHART 2 

Over the ye,Lr to February 1996. growth in the United Kingdom 

slowed gradually: GDP gl'Owlh for 1995 was 2.5%. compared 

with 4.0% in 1994. Pnrl oflhis slowdown was attributed toa 

decline in CX1XJi1 volume growth. as a consequence of increased 

wC:lkncss in the economics of some uf the United Kingdom's 

major trading parlners (sec Chart I). Quarterly consumer 

spending srew smoothly at around its trend rate Qver the year: 

the National LOllery may have boosted spending growth to 

>omc extent. By contrast. manufncltlring output remained 

weak. and ac\tlally fell by 0.3% between the th ird and fourth 

quarter~ of 1995. This combinalioll of factors led to the 

build.up of stocks for most of the year, though the rale of 

slockbuilding may have slowed in lhe fourth quarter. 

In\'cstmcnt growth was also sluggish in comparison with the 

equivalcnt lotage of previous recoveries: the overall ratc 

disguiscd some significant variations between industria l sectors. 

with construction one of the weakest. 

CHART 1 

Contributions 10 CDI)growth 
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Inflation, as measured using the Government's target 

measure-the retail prices index excluding mortgagc interest 

payments (R PIX)-rose slightly ill 1995 (sce Chart 2). But 

costs wi thin some sectors-such as manufacturing-increased 

RPIX innation 
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more rapidly during the year. putting pn:ssure on margins in 

these industrie~. In the property market. prices were broadly 

flat. 

CORPORATE SECTOR 

The corporate sector continued to strengthen during the year . 

Gross trading profits remained high. although they fell back 

slight ly at the cnd of 1995, Thc financial balances(t) of 

industria l nnd commercial companies (lCCs) remained positive 

for most of the year (see Charts 3 and 4). although they moved 

into a deficit in the final quarter of 1995, largely on account of 

temporary factors such as one-off dividends. Nevertheless, 

ICCs were st ill in a better position to repay new debt as iocome 

gearing(2) returned to the levels seen in the mid-1980s . 

Conditions for borrowing were also improved by the cont inued 

strong compeltlion in the syooil;ated loan market. where 

spreads narrowed further from the low levels noted in last 

year's Reporl. Firms took advantage of the favourable 

circumstances and wefe net borrowers from banks for the first 

time since 1991. Indeed. such was the strength of the 

improvement that bnnk finance exceeded other fonns of 

external finance-such as bond and equity issuance-for only 

the second time since the mid-1980s. 

(I) 10,,001 to "vin~ pi", <ap", I I",",f,,, k" i","""""!, ,I>< ;""""", m v,l"" of""", '"" work in pmg"'"" 
(2) l;lefioc<i •. , m""'" p.~mt"t;". """,,"'ail' of """roMg profit" 
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CHART 3 
ICCs' fin ancial balance 
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The value of corporatc take-over activi ty increased significantly 

in 1995 (sec Chart 5). The increase was linked in part to a 

more liberal regime towards merger and acquisi tion in certain 

regulated industries-but also reflected the dcsi re of some 

companies with a strong financial position 10 grow their 

businesses by acquisition. Such activity provided a boost both 

to bank lending (although this is 10 some extent temporary. 

since such borrowing is often refinanced in the capital markets) 

and to fee income for those banks wi th corpora te finance 

operations. 

CHART 5 

Acquisitions a nd mergers in the corporale sl'ctor 
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PERSONAL SECTOR 

Deposi ts with the banking Stetor increased by ncarl}' 15t} in 

the year to September 1995. al though th is was partly accounted 

for by Lloyds Bank's acquisi tioll of Ihe Chel!enham and 

GIOuceSler Building Society (Ihe adjusted figure was closcr 10 

7%). The fi sc may also have reflecled some illcrcase in 

prec<1utiollury suvings.I)CI'haps in responsc 10 continued 

uncertai nty ;,bOUI employme1l1 prospects. 

The stock of lonns secured 011 dwellings grew far more slowly 

than relail deposi ts. as net lending fell shurply. In addi tion. 

there was increased remortgage activity. as customers took 

advantage of oolh the economic conditions and fiercc 

competi tion to refinance mort£ages al some of the lowest 

interest rates seen for decades. New mort£uge lending 

remained sluggish because of the cont illued weakness of the 

housing market (Charts 6 and 7 overleaf). 

In contrast to previous recoveries. consumer credi t continued to 

grow rapidly. wilh the stock of such lending increasing by 12% 

during 1995. Oflhe various factors IVhich l11ay have 

contributed to this. import:mt olles sceln to have been thnt 

conSUl11ers may have ant icipnted a pick up in the growlh of real 

disposable income as well as a variety of windfall gains. 

irrcluding from maturing TESSAs. building society conversions 

nlld electrici ty rebmes; and that they mny have used Consumer 



CHART 6 
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Secured and consumer credit lending 
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credit to make improvements to their existing homes. rather 

than move house. 

INTERNATIONAL DEVElOPMENTS 

&onomic activity in the major overseas economies as a group 

slowed somewhat during 1995. Despite marked reductions in 

interest rates in Gemluny. output growth there and in France 

showed a definite putlse towards the cnd of the year. and yeur 

on year growth was lower than widely forecast. One important 
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factor explaining t~ fragility of economic activity in Europe 

has been the high rate of unemployment-around 11% of the 

workforce in the European Union as a whole-which has 

depressed consumer confidence and hence private sector 

demand in general. Investment in France and Germany picked 

up during 1995. but the proportion of this financed by bank 

borrowing seems to have been modest. 

The -US economy al~o grew more slowly than in the previous 

year. This was m(l inly the resll\t of stockbuilding: by the 

second half of the year. growth seems 10 have resumed at 

around its trend rate. Interest rates were. nevertheless. reduced 

in December as the inf13tion prospects improved. In Japan. 

growth in 1995 was below 1 % for the th ird consecutive year. 

despite official interest rates remaining at the record low level 

of 0.5%. ACllvity was, however. boosted by a substantial fiscal 

package introduced in September. and the conditions appear 10 

be in place for the long-awaited recovery in private sector 

demand. The yen has depreciated substamially from the high 

levels seen in the first half of 1995 and the stock marKet has 

strengthe ned over the same period. 

FINANCIAL MARKET DEVELOPMENTS 

The slower·than-cxpected growth in the major economies, 

dowllwnrd revisions by nmrkel participants to their expectations 

of future infintion and the downward trend in official interest 

rates led to a strong rally in the international bond markets 

CHART 8 
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during 1995. with yie lds declining in most of the main markets 

(sec Chart 8). The rise in yields in the first months of th is year 

reflected uncertaimy about the strength of economic recoveries 

and a feeling that imerest rates might have reached their lowest 

point. 

CHART 9 
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In response to the lower yields. investors seemed increasingly 

willing to take on riskier paper. with nominal yields appearing 

sometimes to be more importanlthan risk-adjusted yields. This 

part ly accounted for the successful re-emry into the 

international markets of emerging-markel borrowers after the 

Mexic~n crisis. Japanese retail investors were major providers 

of funds. particularly in the international markets . There was 

• 
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strong growth in intematiol1 al bond market i~sues during the 

year. with quarte rly gross eurobond i _~suance at its third highest 

ever level in the first quarter of 19%. and issues in J 995 as a 

whole the SC(.'Ond highest ever (Chart 9). 

Expectat ions of interest rate reductions al~o undcrpinned 

advances in the major equi ty markets duri ng 1995 (Chart 10). 

The US market grew 1110S1 slrongly. rising by 28%; ri ses in 

European markets were genentlly more muted . FoJlowing a 

decline during 1994. Japancse equity prices rccovered in the 

latter part of 1995. 
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Part III M ARKET DE VELOPMENTS 

OVERVIEW TABLE I 

Against the favourable economic background. the large UK 

banks improved their profiwbility in 1995. consolidming the 

gains of the previOlls year (Table I). However. in contrasl lQ 

J994,when the recovery in profits was almost entirely 

mtributable to lower net bad debt charges, last )'ear's 

improvement was m(linly a result of a beuer operat ing 

pcrfomlance. Most of the large banks recorded increases in 

both nel interest and nOIl-interest income. with the lauer largely 

the result of a recovery in dealing profits. 

There was also a funher improvement in the performance of 

the small UK banks as a group. although Ihe aggregate picture 

continued to Illask a wide diversity in individual performance. 

With few exceptions, profi tability improved. lending 

opportunities increased and bad debt charges felL Lending 

opportunities lVe re greatest in the consumer credit market and 

most subdued among those small banks concentrating on Ihe 

property market. A featu re of the past year was the resurgence 

of fu nding for the small banks frO'lIthe wholesale mm"tet. 

notwithstanding the Barings collapse. Borrowing conditions 

from this source eased. and some of the small banks negotiated 

syndicaled facil ities and made use of the sterling commercial 

paper market. 

Competition in thc UK banking sector has remain~d in tense. 

particularly in the market fo r personal savings and mortgages . 

and a process of consolidation is underway. There was a high 

level of merger and acquisition activity in 1995196: Lloyds 

Bank acquired the Cheltenham and Gloucester Building Society 

and merged with TSO. while Abbey National and the National 

and Provincial Building Socicty announced a merger. The 

Halifax and Leeds Pennanent Building Societies merged and 

the merged enti ty is secking banking status. In addition. during 

the year both thc Alliance and Leicester and Woolwich 

Building Societies announced plans to seek banking status. 

In most of the major overseas economies. cost pressures. 

deregulation and overcapacity have similarly focused attention 

on consolidation and restructuring. The privatisation of a 

number of small and medium-sized banks in France offers the 
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Large British banks: earnings 

£ billions 1991 1992 1993 1994 / 995 

Operating profits 9.05 10.14 11.33 10.47 11.47 

before bad deb ts 

Pre-tax profits 2.34 2.12 5.45 8.58 9.29 

Post-tax profits 1.38 1.09 3.57 5.74 6.22 

Pre-uu relllm 011 
equity (%) 8.76 8.16 19.47 28.93 31.32 

POSl-lax reil/m 011 
equil), (%) 5.42 4.18 12.75 19.35 20.96 

Retum 011 total 
(IsseiS (%) 0.42 0.35 0.80 1.21 1.15 

prospect of significant restructuring there: and German 

commercial banks. in response \0 competition from US and 

other large European banks. are raising lhei r global investment 

banking profi le through organic growth and acquis it ion. 

Consolidation in the US commercial banking industry has 

continued al a brisk pace: in the two years to the end of 1995 . 

over 1.000 small inst itut ions have been absorbed through 

merger. In Japan. further consolidation in the banking system 

is in prospect. as Ihe largest city banks deal with the ir bad debt 

problems and consider new business strategies: the merger 

agreed during 1995 between Bank of Tokyo and Mitsubishi 

provided an example of this. And in a number of developing 

world countries. the temlS of IMF restructuring programmes 

have included requirements to privatise publicly olVned banks. 

The box on page 20 looks at some of the factors prompting 

banking consolidation. 

EARNINGS 

The large UK banks benefited from the recovery in loan 

demand in 1995. with an increase in nel interest income. 

Lending growth. al1hough higher than in the previous year. 

showed no signs of returning to the rates of the laIc 1980s. 

With deposit growth cont inuing to outstrip the growlh of 

commercial lending opportunities. the large banks invested a 

large part of their surplus funds in low-yielding. lower risk 

weighted government securities. 



Loan growth among the large banks was more pronounced in 

the personal than in the corporate sector. although there were 

significant varimions between individual banks. Consumer 

credit proved more buoyant than mortgage lending. perhaps 

reflecting the general reluclance of consumers to take on 

10nger-teITll commitments. 

TABLE JJ 

Large British banks: sources of il1com~ 

f billions 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Net intcrcs t 15.59 16.09 16.40 16.61 17.78 

Non-interest 10.69 11.86 13.40 12.98 14.01 

Total income 26.28 27.94 29.79 29.59 31.79 

Non-inlefeS! income 
us u percentage 
o/Iolal income 40.1 42.4 45.0 43.9 44.1 

In contrast to a decline in 1994. banks achieved steady 

improvements in non-interest income in 1995. although 

sustaining increases in earnings from this source remains a 

major challenge (Table 11). The recovery in non-interest 

income was almost entirely attributable to increased dealing 

profits. Fee and commission income remained under pressure. 

but benefited from renewed growth in credit-card activity. 

Earnings from life assurance continued to be depressed. as a 

reSUlt of low consumer confidence and a reaSSessment of 

regulatory requirements. 

Among the smaller banks. the e;.;pansion of credit-card lending 

has been a feature. and a number of institutions have become 

players in the growing affinity card market. Competition in the 

conSUmer credit market-as in others-has been intense. and 

busilleSS has been transacted at very fine margins. Some niche 

operators in the property market have found opportunities for 

ClIpansion-typically only from a very small base-but 

generally new business in this scctor has been scarce. Small 

banks have in the main adopted a cautious approach to property 

lending; many are still managing out portfolios of 

non·performing loons wril1en in the late 1980s. 

Despi te some narrowing of loan spreads in certain business 

arens. banks wcre generally able to maintain overall interest 

margins by using readily available retail funds to widen deposit 

Spreads (Table Ill). 

TABlE III 
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The ' big four' ret:l il banks: interest margins 

Percentages 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Domestic 4.0 3.8 3.6 3.6 3.7 

International 2.1 2.3 2.0 1.9 1.8 

Overall 3J 33 2.' 2.9 2.' 

COSTS 

The increasingly comp(:titive environment and limited 

opportunities for developing new sources of income have 

re inforced the need for effective cost control in retail banking. 

The banks have continued to rationalise their operations. 

including by centralising back office fu nctions. integrating sales 

forces. developing management infoITllation ~ystcms to ellploit 

opportunities for cross-selling and reducing the size of head 

office and support fu nct ions. A number of banks are 

considering outsourcing and joint ventures as a possible fu rthe r 

way forward. Although individual banks' stratcgies differ. there 

has been a general trend towards more devolved 

decision-making stroClllres. It lVill be important to ensure. in 

this environment. that banks' systems and controls keep pace 

wi th their changes in organisational stroctu re. 

Despite these efl"orts, operating costs continued to rise during 

1995. inl110st cases rcnecting one-off restructuring costs 

together with increased spending on illformation technology 

(Table JV) . At sOnle banks. the savings achieved by further 

reductions in staff numbers were offset in part by the cost of 

TABLE IV 

Large British banks: costs 

£ billions 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Stoff 9.55 9.83 10.15 10.40 I 1.03(a) 

Premises and 
equipment 3.49 3.67 3.23 3.46 3.65 

Other 4.20 4.27 4.52 5.26 4.89 

Total operat ing 
costs 17.24 17 .77 17.90 19.12 19 .57 

As (j perc:elll(lge of 
IoW/ income 65.6 63.6 60.1 64.6 6/.6 
(.) So< "'I. 



CONSOLIDATION IN THE BANKING SECTOR 

During 1995/96. therl: wcre a number of high-profile mel};cl'S between 

bank< in boIh the r.!lnil and merchant banking sectors. The detailed 

rationale for a ""''le' ,s d,ff,...,n! in each case. Then: have. however. 

bt)en a number of common underlying economic und financial motives 

behind n.'<:c nt Illcrgers: (ht~ bo~ outlines SOme of them and SUgj;ests some 

of the diffen.·nl faclor.< tlm! l11ay be at work in the rctail and merchanl 

banking '~ctors. 

RelO1 I banking 

AI p«:.>ent. the key mOlive for change in the UK retail banking sector is 

the """,,'<I to cOfItrol cOStS wh ,le income generation remains difficult. Thi~ 

i. tn the comcxt not only Qf ,nlonse compctitiQfl within the ><X\<Jf, for 

prodUCIS $UCh a~ mortgagcs, but also of the Imv-inflation envil'Qflment. 

"'hid' ha. n:duc~d oommallQaJ\ and ,ncome growth. In addition,!he 

on,'c5tment programme. in mformatlon tcchnolQgy (IT) already embarked 

upon by (I\QSl of the large banb to 'mprove delive!)' channels. risk 

management an(! d:lI~ processmg m"oh'e significanl initial co,1S which 

are ""peetw tQ yield <:\\"lIl:s Qver the looger lenn. 

Ino.Ieed IT c~pendnu'" scm:rally ,s a manifestation of another motive fm 

merge ..... namely that the 'crotlcal mass' required by banks if they al'l: IQ 

competC <ucce.sful1y might be increasing. High IT expenditure thus 

be<;Qn",s a barricr to entl)'. which may margiroalisc smallcr institutions. 

providing an incentive for funher consolidation. 

A merg~r betw~en tWO reta; ' banh alw nffords an opponunity 10 reduce 

overa ll head offoce. sy, tcms and adminislralion costs. In addition. the 

overlapS resu lting from a mcrller may m~kc it possible 10 reduce the 

branch and other nctwork infra>lructme beyond any existinll plans for the 

single cntity. Stud,e5 in the UnilCd Stale'. where bank mergers of this 

type have been rrIOfe COlllnton. suggest that the potential sav ing< can be as 

h,gh as 30% Qf total expcndiWI'l:. although 20% seems = typical. 

They wggest that the majority of the increase in Qverall profitability 

follow",g a merger is den"w from a reduction in c<>SI.< "'ther Ihan an 

,ncn:ao;( .n revenue. 

In tenns Q/"reven .... enhancement. a mergeT should also provide growth 

QPPOrIunilies, by ext~nding the product range and the [IOiCntial rnarl:ccr for 

the combined bank and hence increaslllg the Qflporlunity for cross-selling. 

In the long~r tenn. i' may also all"", the bank '0 develQfl neW pmd\IC~ 

tll:ll combine tloc expen,se o( uch partner. And it may Cl'l:ate a rnon: 

di"~rsirK:d busmess. whICh CQuld lead tQ a greater 5t.abi!ity Qf earnings_ 

Merchonl bonking 

Whereas lhe motives in the retail sC<: tor might be de""ribed as 'internal' 

fac tors, essen tially concerning banks' operational efficicncies. 

con~ol idation ;n Ihe nlcrchanl banking sector has been largely driven by 
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longu-tcml external fact()f$. The two most important would seem to bc: 

r,,'S1. a grodual Shift away from [!'\I<.hllonal 'banking ' "",,[hods of financial 

inl~m\~dialion towards S",alcr use oflhe securities mari;et: and second. 

the increasing globali<Mion of thal market. To SQme e.~tcnllhe process of 

Cl)n~ol;dation may lw" c been ~ccclc"'lcd and highlighted in the short term 

by the failure of Barings. bm tht motives underlying it pre_dmed lhat 

failure and al"l: likely itl Ihe longer term 10 h;,ve" greater effecl on the 

slructu re of lhe industry than any eve nt in ;solation. 

In recent yelU'S.llo1h bofT(>wers. in thc fmm of large companies. and 

savers have u...,d the securities marktt increasingly. Securities issuance 

ha~ accoonled for an inc~asing proponion of finance in inlernational 

markets ~i~ tile mid-1980s. Meanwhile the proportion of UK personal 

SCClor wcalth m"e~lCd through life av;uraoce and pensioo funds has 

doubled to a th,rd of the 10tal. 

O"'ergl'nl pan~ms of ecQnOmlC growlh. capital invesunent and savings 

around the WOfld. acrompanoed by funher rWUClion, in capital comrols. 

ha\'e also mcl'l:ased nov;·bonkr activity on securities rrw\(elS and 

(~te fi n.;" .. c~, TIllS growing gk>bah5ation h"'i been faci"t.at~d by the 

rapid growth In the range of financial instruments and hwging techniques 

avajlabl~ to bo.nkS, including derivative products. which have allowed 

tnvestors to exploit d,ffel'l:nlia l returns in different markets and further to 

diversofy their ponfohos by induding intemational assets. 

Mergers in the merehant blinking ~ctm have. therefore, been Illore 

concerned with safeguard inS or increasi ng income than reducing cost,. 

The aim is 10 comhine product t~pertisc in the growing markets with 

capital strength . For the acquired mcrehanl banks. the need for capital has 

been driven not only by the desire to competc with larger more global 

banks in more capila l_intensive products. such as securitie~ distribution 

and tmd,n, m their chosen geographical areas. but also - for some-tM 

des,re to join the slobal players. For the acquiring banks, !he mergeT can 

be seen Ilo1h as a defence againstlQSing some of their traditiQn3J 

franchise_ and as a way of expand'ng the .. product range which may 

afford more QflponunitieS fQl" growth m Qne of !he most imporlant 

financial centI"CS. 

A nQle 01 coution 

Mergers can provide the oppl)ftunity for growth. greater efficiency and 

increases in profitability. "They al'l:. however. only opportunities . which 

need tQ be carcfully manasw iftMY al'l: to be translated into results. "The 

merged bank's managemenl mu Sl find solutions 10 the problems created in 

combining different cultu res into the Same organisalion. while developing 

the systems needed to provide management infommion sufficient to 

manage Ihe combmed entity, Ifthe\e problems are ignored , a merger may 

increase inefficiencies rather Ihan reduce them. 



training staff to operate new IT systems. Neverthele.~s. the 

growth in COSIS was exceeded hy the growth in illCome to leave 

the cost-income ratio significantly down in 1995. 

ASSET QUALITY 

Bad debt charges fe ll again in 1995, both in absolute teml.~ and 

as a proport ion of lending. consolidati ng the improvement in 

asset quality that began in 1992 (T,lble V). The perception that 

the cycle of bad debt charges may now have reached its lowest 

poi nt is widely held among the large banks. sllggesting that 

further streng thening of he(ld Ji ne profi tabili ty will require 

improvements in operating performance. The steadiness of 

lending growth. together with the lack of an upward trend in 

rece iverships. sugges ts that. in the short tenn at least, the level 

of bad debts may relllUin stable, However. a number of the 

large UK banks made provisions against problem corporate 

exposures du ring the year and several also made additional 

provisions against pensions mis-selling. Some banks made 

further wri te-backs in re.~pect of problem country debt. but 

these were significantly lower than in the previous year. 

TABLE V 

Large Uritish b:lI1ks: domestic bad debt pl""(l\'isi on.~ and 
charges 

1: billions 1991 /991 1993 1994 1995 

Stock of domes tic 
Commercial 
provisions!·) 7.0 8.2 7.5 6.3 5.8 

As a percelllage of 
lowllending 2.9 42 3.5 2.0 1.5 

Charge fo r domestic 
bad and doubtful 
debts 5.9 6.7 4.7 2.1 1.7 

As a percentage of 
10lallemling 2.4 3.0 2.0 0.7 0.5 

The large tmnks have continued to develop measures to 

enhance credit assessment. The me.")sures adopted vary 

between individual banks, but include risk-adjusted pricing. the 

more systematic use of credit scoring and the development of 

default provisioning methodologies, based on quant ify ing the 

probabili ty of default for d ifferent categories of loan at the time 

loans are made. 

• 

CAPITAL 
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Stcady asset growth led to .. s light reduct ion in the Iaf'Je banb' 

capital ratios in 1995. although they remained comfortably 

above the 8% Basle minimum. As a consequence both of 

restlllc tu rings and continued high rctcmions. therc was a 

change in the composi tion ofTicf 1 capital among Ihc large 

banks. with 11 fa ll in ordinary shllrc capital offsct by an increasc 

in reserves. Nevcnheless. some ofl he l<lrge hanks issued new 

share capi tal duri ng the year to maintain capiwl ratios following 

acquis itions. 

Some large b~1I1ks now believe their levels of capital may be 

more than is needed to support organic growth. and arc 

TABLE VI 

Large British b:mks: capit;1l consliWents 

Convergcnce basis 

£ billions 1991 1991 / 993 1994 1995 

T ier I 

Ordi nary shares 7.37 7.43 7.49 7.57 6.35 

Prefcrence shares 0.47 0.50 0.78 0.76 1.39 

Reserves 15.64 15.66 17.27 20.65 23 .58 

Minorities I. 1 I 1.22 1.66 1.26 1.67 

Total Til' I' I 24.59 24.82 27.18 30.24 32.99 

T ier 2 

Propeny rcvaluation 
reserves 0.75 0.27 0. 16 0. 12 0.11 

Hybrid capital 6. 11 7.33 8.89 8.82 9.33 

General provis ions 1.72 2.06 2.21 2.25 2.53 

T ier 2 m inori ties 0.01 0.01 0_01 0.02 

S Ubord inatcd loan 
stock 8.70 9.93 10.19 10.68 11.17 

Headroom 
deduction -0.57 -0.49 -0. 19 

Total T ier 2 16.87 19. 18 21.27 21.88 23.16 

Deductions -2.65 -3. 11 -3.46 -118 5.02 

Total lIel capita l 38.83 40.88 44.98 48.95 51.13 



con.~idcr i ns a number of options to enhance shareholder value. 

These I1lclude further acquisi tions. increased div idend streams 

and further share buy-backs (Tables VI and VII). 

TABLE VII 

Large British hanks: Cll llilOlI mtios 

Convergence basis 

£ bi llions 1991 1992 1993 

Tota! assets 529.2 607.S 676.S 

Wcightcd assets 39 1.5 411 .2 417 .3 

Total net capital 3S.S 40.9 45.0 

Risk assel 
ratio (%) 9.9 9.9 IO~ 

CHART 11 

Large British banks: retained el.rnings 

• Ta>a"OR 
t"Yidcnd~ 

£ bitttOns 

• II.c.~,ned earnings 

- C/f>cM,ng profits 

1994 

711.4 

424.4 

4S.5 

11.4 

• I 
• • -

MERCHANT BANKING 

1995 

S09.7 

47 1.1 

5 1.1 

10.9 

Reviews of the activi ties of the UK merchant banks in 1995 

have inevi tably focused on the Barings collapse. 

Commentators have beel! inclined to regard this specific event 

as having broader consequences for the UK merchant banks as 

a group. They have pointed to the acquisition of three UK 

merchant banks. including Barings. by large international banks 

as evidence that the broad group of UK merchants might lose 

thei r independencc in an industry undergoing a significant 
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process of consolidat ion. These issues are discussed in the box 

on page 20. 

In terms of results. however. 1995 was a good year for many of 

Ihe merchant banks. Although the small rise in funding costs 

which a number of banks experienced after the Barings 

collapse had an adverse effect. it was offse t by increascd 

revenue from various sources , In particular. income from 

advising on mergers and acquisitions was generally high, as a 

result of the increased (lctivity. This is evident from published 

league tables for both UK and cross-border take-overs where, 

in the provision of advice. the independent merchant banks 

competed successfu lly with their 'global' counterparts. AI the 

same time. the 'global' banks dominated those activities which 

are more capital and balance sheet intensive. including the lead 

management of bond and equity issues. 

The more buoyant condit ions in the major securities markets 

during 1995 contributed to the improved overalltrnding profits 

of the merchant banks compared with 1994. A number of these 

banks also performed well in the area of asse t management. in 

which some are significant participants. and recorded 

improvements compared with the previous year. 

INTERNATIO NAL DEVELOPMENTS 

Despite the slowdown in act ivity in much of Europe, the 

performance of banks in the major contincntal European 

countries improved. compared with the disappointing results in 

1994. Although loan demand remained subdued in most 

countries. placing pressure on banks' interest margins. this was 

offset by a recovery in trading income. which reflected the 

strengthening conditions in capital markets. 

Generally in Europe. rates of new provisioning declined from 

thei r previous high levels: in GermanY. lhis reflected a 

stabilisation of commercial property prices. The decline in nelV 

provisions was. however. less pronounced in France. where 

banks still have some significant corporate problems and 

commercial property prices have yet to stabilise. And Ita ly was 

an exception to the trend. wi th many banks increasing their 

provisions in response to ncw problem debts. 

US commercial banks enjoyed record profitability in 1995 , 

reflect ing improvements in most categories of income. but 



particularly in trading revcnues as capital market conditions 
improved markedly compared with 1994. Overall. net interest 
earnings held up despite intense competitive pressure in 
corporate lending. Asset quality cont inued to improve in all 
areas except consumer lending; high personal sector 
indebtedness resulted in an incrca<;e in losses on consumer 
portfolios. 

The Japanese banks continued to face difficult domestic 
conditions. Despite an accommodating domestic monetary 
policy. growth in the Japanese economy remained subdued and 
the commercial property sector remained particularly 
depressed. And although falls in market interest rates led to a 
marked improvement in profits at an operating level. the banks 
continued to be burdened by high levels of bad debt -offiCially 
estimated at around 7'/'% of gross domcstic product. The 
banks wrote off extensive bad debts in 1995, includ ing a 
significant proport ion of those to the seven housing loan 
companies (thejuscll). This wi ll result in the majority orthe 
major 20 banks reporting losses for 1995. 

Concerns about the fragil ity of the Japanese banking system. 
compounded by the failure of a regional bank and of several 
small domcst ic credi t institutions. led to Japanese banks facing 
a margin over market Tiltes for borrowings during 1995 -the 
'Japan premium' . Concerns came to a head last October when 
the premium brieny exceeded 50 bnsis points for the larger 
Japanese banks. Since then . a number of developments
ineluding official statements of support fo r the financial system 
and a number of proposals for dealing with the financ ial 
~ector's problems- have led to a marked reduction in the 
premium. 

In the wake of the economic turbulence in Mexico at the end of 
1994. the Mexican banking sector suffered a severe liquidity 
crisis and a sharp deterioration in asset quality which 
necessitilted a significant number of bank recapitalisations. In 
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Geographical representation of O\'erseas inslilutions'"al 
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, .. 
response. the au thorities implementt."d a number of ~hon·lenn 

measures to support capita l and liquidi1Y. and a broader 
restructuring of the sector is underway. including an increase in 
foreign bank participation. 

The large UK banks' international operation~ had ~nOlher 
profi1able year. The Far East remained a focus of expansion for 
some. particularly in corporate finance. Elsewhere. in contrast. 
a number of loss~making overseas operations were sold during 
the year. The large bunks continued to adopt a selective 
approach to Ihc EU Single Market. A number of acquisitions 
and joint ventures were announced with continental European 
banks during the year. but some banks incurred substantial 
costs as a result of restructuring unprofitable European 
operations. Major merger and acquiSi tion activity e lscwhere 
included the NatWest Group's sale of its US retail oonking 
operation Bancorp. and Barclays' purchase of Wells Fargo 
Nikko Investment Advisers. 



GLOSSARY OF TERMS FOR PART III 

Sources of da ta 

Large British Banks 

The 'big four' retail banks 

O perating profits 

Pre-tax profits 

Post-tax profits 

Return on equity 

Return on tota l assets 

Retained earnings 

Term subordinated debt 

Hybrid Idebt/equity) capitol 

Weighted ossets 

Adjusted capital base 
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Audited fi nancial statements for the large Brnish oonks and Bank of England statistical 

retu rns. Because the daln oonsidered are primarily for the 1995 calendar year, the 

impact of the CAD is not considered. Because of rounding, the columns in the tables 

Illay not balan(;c. 

8 arc1ays, Lloyds, Midland, National Wes tminster. Abbey National. Bank of Scotland . 

The Royal Bank of Scotland. Stnndard Chartered and the r SB. All data for these banks 

arc consolidated. Calendar yenr-cnd information except for Bank of Scotland ( 1995 

data arc based on interim figures) and the Royal B:mk of Scotland (cnd-September) . 

TSB changed its financial year end fo llowing the merger with Lloyds and the data for 

the merged group are for the twelve months ending in December 1995. 

Barclays, Lloyds-TSB. Midland and National Westminster. 

Profit before taxation and bad debt provisions. 

Profit aftcr bad dcbt provisions but before taxation. 

Profit after taxation and before extraordinary items: includes amounts aUributable to 

minori ty shareholders in subsidiary operations. 

Percentage ratio of prefpost-tax profits to average shareholders· fu nds plus minority 

interests. Shareholders' funds defined as paid-up share capi tal and reserves. 

Percentage ratio of prc-tax profits to ~!VCrage tOlal asse ts. 

Current year"s posH ax profits ~ I fter extraordinary itcms and distributions. 

Subordinated dcbt with 3 filled maturity and satisfying the Bank of England·s conditions 

for Tier 2 capital. 

Perpetual cumulative preferred shares and perpetual subordinated debt meeting the 

Bank 's requirements which include that the debt must be able to absorb losses and allow 

thc bank 10 continue trading and that intcrest can be deferred in certain circumstances. 

(Perpetual non-cumulat ive preferred shares are included in Tier I capital.) 

Total on and off balance sheet assets adjusted in accordance wi th the risk weight ings as 

set out in the supervisory rlOtice: hll{'/emeIJIMioll in Ihe United Kingdom of lire 

Su/n>IJC)' Ra/io Directil·e (BSDl l 99OJ3) (as amended). 

Total capital (Tier I 3nd Tier 2) less goodwil l, connected lending of a capita l nature . 

investments itl subsidiaries and assoc i ~ltes, and holdings of bank capital instruments 

o ther th3n thosc held within a market'making concession . 

• 



Risk asset ratio 

Tier 1 and Tier 2 capitol 

Headroom deduction 

Net interest income 

Other income 

Interest margin 

PercelUage rat io of adjusted capita l base 10 weighted risk assets. 
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As defined in the Bank·s Not ice to insti tutions.llllplemell/(//ioll ill Ihe Uniled Killgdom 

of Ihe Dinelh·e 011 011"11 FUllds ofe,.edir " mill/rions (BSO/ I990I2) (as amended). 

Tier 2 capital which cannot count towards cupit:1l because of insufficicnt Tier I on an 

institution's books. 

Gross interest incomc less interest paid On bOrTowings. 

Includes investment income. 

Net illleres t income as a percentage of average irucrest-eaming assets. 



Part IV PO LI CY DEVELOPM ENTS 

III CHANGES IMPLEMENTED IN THE 

UNITED KINGDOM'" 

Borings Report recommendations 

The Board of Banking Supervision's Report on Barings 

included 17 recommend;ltions. all of which were accepted 

immediately by the Bank. The implementation of these 

ft."'C()mmendmions has gi\'cn rise to a number of policy changes 

covering the areas of consolid~ted supervision. stmistical 

retums. solo consolidation. regulatory co-operation. internal 

audit and audit commiuees. the scope of section 39 reporting 

and I;lrge exposures. J).;lailed discussion of most of these tS 

included in Part I of this Re/Km: the Bank's Policy Notices on 

reporting accountants are discussed below. 

Post-Barings N otices on Reporting Accountants 

The Bank reissued in revised fonn its three Not ices on 

reponing :lccountants. 'The Bank of England-s relationship 

wilh Allditors and ReponingAccountants' (5&S/199615). 

'Guid;lnce Note on Reponing Accountants' Repons on 

accollnting ;lnd other records and intemal control systems' 

(S&S/1996/6) and 'Guidance Note on Reponing Accountants' 

Reports on Bank of England Returns used for prudential 

purposes' (5&S/ I 996n) \0 updntc them_ illla alia. to take 

account of the recommendations made by the Barings Inquiry. 

The main changes are that reponing accountan ts may now be 

commissioned to fonn an opinion on the systems of controls 

over the accuracy of the infonnntion contained in an 

institution's records and ils transfer to prudential returns: that 

the Bank may use section 39 reviews more flexibl y, to cover 

group operations o ther than the instillltion itself; and Ihat 

reponing accountants wilt be required to state the extent of the 

work perfonned for each section 39 review. 

Capita l Adequacy Directive 

The EU Capi tal Adequacy Directive (CAD). which sets 

minimum capil1ll requirements for market risks in the trading 
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books of banks and investment finns. came into effect in the 

United Kingdom on I January; the Bank was required 10 

provide a frnmcwork for its implementation by luly 1995. 

Following a consultative period. including the issue of a 

detailed consultat ion document in December 1994. and an 

e)[ercise with the SIB and the SFA \0 ensure thal their views 

were fully taken into accoun! in the Bank's irnplcmeI'l13!ion. a 

Policy Notice (S&SI1995f2) was issued in April 1995. A 

second Polky N(l{ice (S&SJI995/4) was issued in late 1995 10 

clarify areas of the new policy where necessary. Funhcr 

infonnation about the implementation of the CAD is comained 

in Pan [ of this RI'pon. 

Investment Services Directive 

The Investment Services Directive became elTective from 

I January 1996. It was implemented in the United Kingdom 

via the Investment Services Regulations 1995. made in 

December 1995. which, il1lera/ia. amended the I'inancial 

Services Act 1986. It s primary purposes are to provide a single 

European 'passport' to investment finns and to make SOme 

changes in the access to regulated markets. Its impact on credit 

institutions is limited. but us the SCOpe of the Financial Services 

Act has been broadened slightly. some credit institutions may 

be subject to that legislation for the fi rst lime. Where the 

requirements of the Directive specifica lly apply to credit 

institutions, ;lny changes will have been rene<:ted in the relevant 

SRO rules and the wholesale markets supervisory regime. Any 

issues arising from the ISO will be discussed ;IS part of the 

Bank's on-going discussions with the SIB and the SROs. 

Amendments to the implementation of the 

Solvency Ratio and Own Funds Directives 

The B,Ulk's Notice S&Sf I995/5. issued in December 1995, 

implemented amendments to the Solvency Ratio Directive and 

Ihe Own I'unds Directive, respectively to lower the risk 

weight ing for the European Investment Fund from 100% to 

20%, and to exclude interna lly audited interim profits from 

institutions' own funds. 



The Bank's Notice S&SII99612, issued in March 1996. added 

the Inter-American Investment Corporation to the list of 

Multilateral Development Bunks and confilTllcd that under the 

terms of 5&SlI99511 the Czech Republic had acquired Zone A 

stulus from 2 1 December 1995. 

Netting of counterparty risk an repos/reverse 
repos and OTe derivatives 

[n December 1995, the Bank issued Policy Notice 5&5/[995/3 

on the netting of eounlerparty risk associated with sale and repo 

agreements. and draft rules on over the counter (OTC) 

derivatives. The Notice supplemented the Bank's Notice 

BSDII990/3 ('[mplementation in the UK of the Solvency Rmio 

Directive'). [t set out the legal and systems requirements thm 

au thorised ins titlllions are required to meet before the Bank is 

prepared to treat the counterpany credit risk arising from such 

transactions on a net basis for capital adequacy and large 

exposures reporting purposes. The legal requirements derive 

from the Basle ro les for netting counterparty risk on OTC 

derivatives: for prudential reasons, the Bank has extended 

these to rover repos and reverse repos. While the Basle 

recommendmions for OTC derivatives have been in place since 

September 1994. EEA member states have had to awai t 

adopt ion of the Contractual Nelling Directive before they could 

recognise these nelling agreements. The Directive came into 

force on 23 April 1996 and the Bank issued a Notice 

(S&SJI99613) eonfilTlling the final rules to take effect from 

30 April, which replaced 5&5/1995/3. 

[n order to gain recognition of nelting agreements. banks are 

required to write to the Bank sell ing out the agreemelU, 

Jurisdictions. counterparty types and product types involved and 

to confirm thm they have obtllined legal opinions which satisfy 

the telTlls of the Notice. They are also required 10 maintain 

detailed re<:ords of the ir due diligence so that compliance wi th 

the Notice may subsequently be examined, either via 

\upervisory visits or the section 39 process, and to manuge their 

resulting exposures on a net basis. 

Treatment of potential future exposure for off 
balance sheet controcts 

[n March 1996. the Bank issued Policy Notice S&SJI996I4. 

which introduced new arrangements for those blll1ks employing 
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the replacement cost method for calculating the credit cxpo~ure 

ari~i ng from off balance sheet contracts. The Notice takes 

effect from I July 1996. The new figures-in the fom) of an 

expanded matrix which rene<:ts work in Basle-apply to the 

potential futu re exposure on contnlcts concerning equities. 

precious metals other than gold, and other commoditie.~, and 

also to contracts of greater than five yeaf);' residuaI1l1a1urity. 

The use of the alternative original exposure method i~ limited 

to imerest rate, foreign exchange and gold contracts in the 

banking book only. 

liquidity 

The Bank's approach to the measurement of liquidity of la rge 

UK retai l banks under the 'sterl ing stock' regtme was finali sed 

during the year. and is discussed in the box on page 28. For 

those banks not subjcctto this approach. in January the Bank 

issued u Policy Notice (5&S/ I996/1) amending its 1982 Notice 

('The l1l(:asurement of liquidity,) and extending the rnnge of 

marketable securities which can be regarded a~ sight as~ts for 

the purposes of calculating liquidity mismatches. The change~ 

recognised the fact that assets other than tho~ explici tly 

pennilled to be included by the 1982 Notice COUld. at a range 

of discounts. prudently be considered readily marketable. 

Institutions wishing to take advantage of this wider range of 

marketable assets may repar1 from May 1996 on part 2 of a 

new liquidity return. Fonn LI. 

The securitisation of revolving credits 

Following a consultation process begun last Seplember, in April 

the Bank issued a Policy Notice 1('5ecuri ti~tion of revolving 

credits' (5&Sl199618)J. amending its supervisory treatment of 

these securilisatiolls. The securitisation of revolving credits. 

such as credit-card receivables, rai!>Cs panicular supervisory 

issues as a result of a number of femurcs common to the 

scheme.~: the shared interest of Ihe originating bank and the 

securit isa tion's investors in the accounts that are Iran~fcrrcd: 

the possibil ity of increased legal risk and moral pres~ure ari\ing 

from the complexity of the arrangements: and Ihe evcntual 

reversion in full to the originating bank of the pool of accoun'-~ 

transfem':d. Because of these concerns. the Bank's pre\'ious 

policy on these securitisations limited the amount of 

outstanding revolving credi ts that a bank could securitise at ll11y 

onc time. This general limit has now been lifted. with the 



STERLING STOCK LIQUIDITY 

In January, d~ Ban~ ,mplemented a new syslem for measuring !he 

' Ierhng liquidity of lhe large UK ban~~ . The approach is ba:;ed on !he 

four key principles of prudenl IIquidily management set out in the Ban~'s 

1982 Po licy Not icc 'The measurement of liquidity'. which underlie the 

Bank's approoch In liquidit), policy, These require thm a bank: 

(i) Should be "ble to meet its obliga'ion' as and when they rail due: 

(i,) Should ma,ntaln suffic ,ent immediately available cash or liquid aSselS 

tu nk.'CI ,t< obligations ('adequ ate stock'): 

( ii i) Should have a profile of ca~h fluws arising from malUring assclS 

<uffiC'cnIIO fulfil its obligations ('adequale cash fluw'): and 

(i v) Should have llll adequately di"c~ifled deposil base in tCt1l1S of bulh 

malUntle< and I1I.ngc of l'OUnlcrparties, 

" ·\ost bankS ,n Ihe Un'ted K,ngdom are ,uJl"rviscd on whal is known as 

lhe 'm,>match' approach, whereby assets and liabilities arc al10catw on a 

malUnl)' ladder and IIm,t; a", S(t on the size of lhe mismalch in various 

um.:: bands , Th,s nwrooch ,s les> su itable for very large banks whose 

balnncc ,heelS are charol:tcnscd by a h'ghly di"crsified "'Iail deposit 

!)as(. For lhe~c hanks, 11 is more importam Ihat they hold an adequate 

,tQ<;k of liquid as~el', 

The B"nk's obj~ctivc in developing the new system for ~lerling Slock 

liquidity Im' been to establiSh a framework that diredly addresse s the 

liquid ity needs of the major UK retail banks and inlroduces a common 

min"num >Iundard , 11 is de>i~ned tu enSu"" thal al all limes a bank 

maintains a ;tOCk of highl y liquid asset, which il can mobilise quickly 

and d,<ercctly '0 replace funding that has been withdrawn because of a 

pm:cived problem '" lhe institution, 11lc a,m is tu provide a bn:athing 

space d uring whkh the III, IIIUllon can try 10 ammge more pennanent 

funding wlutoort" 

'The Bank has o:kcided IMI, in order tu provide adequate lime 10 

inv~hgatc "ariOll' fooms of remedial aclion, a bank should, as a 

m,nomum, be able 10 meel ,IS obligations without any renewal of 

mSlunng wholesak: funding (on 3 net basis) for a peoiod of five working 

day', after allowing for the loss uf a proportion of its retail deposil base_ 

To prevent slock holdinllS frun' beeoming excessively volatile, 

;nSlIlutions will also be cxpected 10 hold sufficiem Slerling slock 10 mttt 

a minimum 'floor' reqUlremem agreed wilh the Bank. 

An in"itu,ion will thus be eXJI"cled to hold a stock of sterling liquid 

assets <uff,cient 10 cover Ihe h'gher oL 
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(i) Its wholesale Slerll ng net oulnow 'noor' over five working days, as 

agre<:d with Ih~ Bank, Unless Olherwise agreed, lhe nom will 

nonnally be sel al SO'IO of Ihe inslilution's internal wholesale slerling 

nel oUlnow li"nl over five working days, as ag"",d with Ihe Bank: 

" 
(ii) 100% of Ihe ~ctm.l wholesale Slcrling ncl outflow oocr five working 

days, plus S% uf sterling remil deposils falling due in the same 

period, 

TIle stock of sterling liquidily Wlnpriscs assetS which carry a low credil 

riSk, arc lOOw in sizable amounts in dccp and liquid man(ts, and which 

the Bank is p",pan,d, by CQllVenlion,10 lend against in the course of ils 

tnUllCy,market opcr.mons, 1ncsc comprise: 

• Cash and ~11I.,oonal balances w,lh the Bank: 

• UK T",3)ury bills and gilts: 

• 
• 
• 

• 

UK b;lnk b,lIs eligible for rediscoonl al the Ba~k: 

UK local authorilY b,lIs elig.ble for n:<:liscount at the Bank: 

$.:eurcd ovemighl and callable deposits wilh money-market dealing 

coumcrparlies of the Bank which an: authurised institutions under 

the Banking ACI; 

Secured ovemight and callab lc deposits (including secured callab lc 

fixtures) with StOCk E~change Money Brokers and Gilt Edged 

Market M~k~I'$, including money-market dealing counterparties of 

the Bank which are nOl authorised institutions under the Banking 

ACI , 

When CQIIsidenng the adequacy of a b;lnk's stock of liquid asscts , the 

Bank will also conSIder the di,-crs, ficalion of Ihe assets held and the 

b;lRk 's abililY to mob,hse them quickly and discreetly. 'The Bank has 

laken the view thal ceno ficalCS of depos,1 (COs) do not """,I !he 

re<;[IIIrcmenlS for ",elu"on III lhe sterling liquidilY Slock because of the 

ab>coce of any lender of last resort facilny and lhe consequenl risk l!>at 

this may make lhe CD markel unpredictable In the evenl of a problem in 

a major bank , However, il ~ogniS(s that COs do have a role to play in 

liquidny manag<mcnt; $0 allhough COs cannot be iocluded in the 

stcrling liquidity .llock, InslilUl'OnS are Jl"nniucd 10 uffsel their holdings 

of COs again)l n maximum of SO% of lhe Wholesale sterling actual net 

oUlnow over five working day. , For this purpose, COs will be subject 10 

a IS% discounllo n:flecllhe COSt of a foreed sale in a Iwubled market. 



concerns it was put in place to address met in other ways. The 

Bank h;u; consul!ed funher on onc detailed aspttt of the 

policy-the sett ing of a minimum period for the scheduled 

amonisation of schemes using the aggregated approach. 

Deposit Protection Scheme 

The Crcdit lllstitut ions (Prottttion of Depositors) Regula tions 

1995 came intoefTect on I July 1995. The Regu lations 

amended the UK Deposit Protection Scheme to meet the 

requirements of the EU Deposit Guarantee Schemes Directive. 

They made a number of changes to the level and scope of the 

protection provided: in panicu lar, the maxi mum levcl of 

protection for an individual depositor was increased from 75% 

of £20.000 to 90% of £20,000 (or ECU 22,222 if higher). 

These changes brought the Deposit Protection Scheme imo line 

with the Building Societ ies'lnvestor Protection Scheme. 

1be Scheme now covers deposits in Ecu and the currencies of 

all EEA states (rather than juSt sterling deposits). and covers the 

branches of UK-iooorJXlrated ballks throughout the EEA. where 

coverage was previously limited to their UK offices. Deposits 

with UK offices of banks incorporated in other EEA states 

should now be primari ly covered by the scheme established in 

the ir home state, although where the UK scheme offers more 

favourable protection, the Regulations allow a bank to 'top up ' 

into the UK scheme. Deposits with UK offiees of banks from 

outside the EEA continue to be protected ullder the Scheme 

unless the Deposi t Protect ion Board is satisfied that they are at 

leas t as well protected under other arrangements in Ihe bank's 

home coun try. 

The Regulat ions also extended the categories of depositor and 

deposit which are not protected under the Scheme. Deposits by 

all credit and other financi al inst itutions and insurance 

ufldenakings are excluded, as are those that fonn part of a 

bank's own funds and deposits which the Deposit Protection 

Board is satisfied were made in connection wi th a 

money-laundcring transaction, Banks are now required to 

providc deposilors with details of deposit protcction 

arrangcments, 

Work of other bodies 

The Accounting Standards Board (ASB) issued a number of 

exposure drafts and disc lJssion papers during the year, A 

• 
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discussion paper on taxation was Ihe first step to the 

development of a ncw Financial Reponing Standard (FRS) 10 

replace Statement of Standard Accounting Practice (SSAP) 15 

and some of the disc losure requiremcnts of SSAP 8. It 

recommends 3doption of the 'full provision' method as more 

consistent with international practice and the ASB's draft 

Statement of Pri nciples, To coulllcr the problem of the build-up 

of large liabilities, the paper introduces the concept of 

discounting. lu Juue, the ASB issued a paper on pension costs. 

which continued 10 favour the methodology in SSAP24. 

but narrowed the avaihlblc mea~llrement options 10 make 

disclosure more relevant. In addition, l.l workiug paper wa~ 

issued with proposll ls on the depreciation of goodwill and 

intangibles. 

An cxposure draft of the AS S 's Statement of Priociples for 

Financial Repon ing was issued in November. This was 

intended to codify Ihe concepts and principles developed by the 

ASB to guide it in sell ing new account ing standards. A paper 

discussing issues of rerognition. mea~uremCI1l and disclosure of 

provisions was issued in November. Financial Reponing 

Exposure Draft (FRED) 10, 'Cash flow S1atement~·. issued in 

December, proposed changes to the fonnat and basis of 

cash-flow statcments. 

FRS 8, 'RehLted pany disclosures ' . became effective for all 

accounting periods fro m 23 December. 

The British Bankers' Association. in conjunction with the lri~h 

Bankers' Federation, issued two new Statem<"!nts of 

Recommended Accounting Practice (SORP)-'Derivatives' and 

'Contingent liabilities and commitments' -both of which 

applied 10 accounting periods beginning on or aftcr 

23 Deccmber. The preferred approach of the SORP on 

derivatives fCmained to require derivatives held for trading 

purposes to be measured at fair value and 10 allow them to be 

accountcd for on an accruals basis only where they are held as 

part of the bank 'S non-trading risk management strategy. TIIC 

SORP clarified the valuation and incollle recogni tion provisions 

and expanded the existillg disclosure requirements. 

The Royal lnsti1Ution of Chanered Sutveyors issued its 

appraisal and valuation manual. which replaced the 'Red 

Book', This upd:lted guidance to valuers on the bases and 

methods to be used in preparing valuations of fixed asse ts . 



The Grecnbury Report . issued in July 1995. contained a code of 

best practice for listed companies covering remuneration 

committees, disclosure and approval provisions, remuneration 

policy and service cont rac ts and compensation. The Stock 

E:l:change has adopted large parts of the Greenbury Report. and 

various disclosun:s and sta tements have been included in the 

List ing Rules. 

(2) IMPLEMENTATION IN PROGRESS 

post-BeCl Directive 

This Directive (,Directive to Reinforce Prudential Supervision 

within the European Union following the Collapse of BCC!,) 

was adopted in June 1995 following conciliation proceedings 

between the Council of Ministers and the European Parliament. 

It must be implemented by Member States by 18 July 1996 and 

the B:mk is working with H M Treasury and other UK 

supervisors 10 decide what changes to UK legislation will be 

needed. 

The Directive covers not only EEA credit inst itutions but also 

investment fi mlS and insurance companies. [t has four main 

provisions: fi rst. it gives supervisors powers to refuse 

au thorisation where group and ownership links prevent 

effective supervision: second. il requires finan cial undertakings 

\() have their head office in the same Member State as their 

registered office; third. it allows a widening of the range of 

disclosure gateways allowing supervisors to provide 

information to. among others. those supervising the 

accountancy profession and bodies responsible for the detection 

and investigation of breaches of company law (including 

external inspectors): and fourth . Member Slales must place a 

duty on audi tors. and experts (such as reporting accountants) 

appoin ted by supervisors, to report material breacl}C,~ of 

relevant laws and certain other concerns to the supervisory 

authorit ies. In the United Kingdom, auditors have had a 

statutory duty to report relevant information to supervisors 

since May 1994. 

Market risk 

During 1995. the Basle Committee considered responses from 

banks and other in terested parties to its proposed market ri sk 

package. which contained a proposal to allow banks to use 

'value-at-risk' (or VAR) models to measure these risks for 

supervisory capital adequacy purposes. The final amendment 

to the Basle Accord was published in January 1996for 

implementation by the G 10 supervisory authorities before the 

end of 1997.0> 

Several changes were made to the proposals as a result of the 

consultation, mainly to the deta iled quant itative standards to be 

app lied when us ing internal models. By contrast. there was 

little fun her comment on the 'standardised method' (or 

' building block' approach) and market participants expressed 

strong support for the strict qualitative standards proposed for 

the risk management process to be applied by VAR model 

users. The Committee also confirmed that. subject to national 

discretion. banks could issue short-term subordinated debt 

subjcct to a lock-in clause ('Tier 3 capital ' ) to meet part of their 

capital requirement for markct risks; limits on the amounts 

allowed will be a matter for national discretion. 

The most signi ficant change to the quantitative standards gave 

banks more fle:l:ibility in specifying model parameters. 

including the possibility of recognising correlation effects 

between, as we ll as within. broad risk fac tor categories (for 

example between interest rates and exchange rates): this 

change should ensure that banks which have diversified trading 

activities, and thus fewer risk concentrations, are not penalised. 

The quantitative parameters set in the fi nal package were: that 

the value at risk should be calculated daily, using a 99th 

percentile. onc-tailed confidence interval and a minimum price 

shock equivalcnt to ten trading days (i.e. a ten-day holding 

period); and that the model should incorporate at least onc year 

of historical data. The capital charge will be the highcr of the 

previous day's value at risk and three times the average of the 

daily value at risk during the preceding 60 business days. 

The models approach was developed as an altemative to the 

standardised appro.1ch for general market risk. but no consensus 

emerged by the end of the consultation period on how to model 

specific risk (i.e. the risk associated with individual securities). 

The final package therefore re tained a minimum charge for 

specific risk, set at 50% of that in the standardised approach, 

while allowing banks that have developed specific risk models 

(l) 'Ame,,"oo<"' 'u 'h< C.r i'. III« ...... '" ;"""'1""""< """.<1 n<k,.. 0",1, Comm,"'" on 8ank,ng SU",,"';,;"n. 
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to use them (subjeet to the minimum), The Commiltee invi ted 

banks to devise a methodology to improve on this approach. 

In recent years, there has been close collaboration between the 

Basle Commitlee and IOSCO, with the objective of achieving 

more consistent regulatory treatments for similar activities 

across different types of institut ion. Following the G7 Summit 

in Halifa)( in June, the two commiltees agreed 10 establish a 

co-ordination group to e)(tend joint work on e)(isting projects 

and to review possible new initiatives. In the area of market 

risk, the group is working to understand better the relative 

implications of VAR models for banks and securities fi nns_ and 

to assess the extent to which there is scope for further 

collaboration. 

Derivatives disclosure 

Developments during the year-including the implementation 

of the CAD and the amendment of the SRD to allow the nelling 

of OTC derivatives-led to significant changes in banks' 

prudential reporting of derivatives oct ivity. Further details can 

be found in Part I of this Reporl. 

Discussion of derivatives disclosure in published financial 

51atements has continued and a paper was issued jointly by the 

Basle Committee and the Technical Committee of IOSCO 

discussing relative levels of disclosure among G I 0 countries in 

1994 compared with 1993. It concluded that. although 

disc losure had improved, significant differences remained in 

the type and usefulness of infonnation disclosed. 

Other bodies, including industry groups as well as national and 

Internat ional accounting authorities, have also launched 

Ini tiat ives to improve public disclosure. For example. the 

International Swaps and Derivatives Association in a sUlvey 

found that institutions were planning additional disclosure in 

1995. 

The treatment of derivatives has been influenced signi fi cantly 

by accounting developments. During 1995, the International 

Accounting Standards Committee (lASC) issued IAS 32. 

'Financial Instruments: Presentation and Disclosure'. TIle 

British Bankers' Association, wi th the Irish Bankers' 

Federation, issued a SORP on derivative~ (see 'Work of other 

bodies' above). TIle ASB is e)(amining derivatives issues and is ., 
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undertaking a project on financial instruments; it anticipates 

publishing a discussion paper during 1996. In addition. the 

Ba.~le Committee and the European Commission are turning 

their allention to accounting and disclosure issues. 

(3) AREAS UNDER DISCUSSION 

Amendment to the CAD 

Sincc the publication of the Basle Committee's filial 

amendment to the 1988 Basle Accord in January of this ycar_ 

EU Member States have commenced deliberations on 

amendments to the Capital Adequacy Directive. Article 14 of 

the CAD allows for it to be revised within three years of 

implementation if there arc 'developments in international fora 

of regulatory authorities'. 

The main departures from the CAD approach in the Basle 

framework arc the scope it allows supervisors to :11 101'.' thc use 

of VAR models and the introduction of a framework for the 

measuremcnt of commodities ri sk. At th is stage, it is not 

possible to detemli ne the likely scope of the amellding 

Directive or the timetable for its introduction. 

Supervision of financial conglomerates 

In July 1995. an infornlal tripartite group of bank. securit ies 

and insumnee supervisors. cstablished at the initiative of the 

Basle Committee. produced a discussion document on issues 

relating to the supervision of financial conglomerates-defiocd_ 

broadly, as predominantly financial groupings involved in two 

or more of the three business areas covered by the supervisors. 

The repon examined the measurement of capital 011 a 

group-wide basis. group structures. the possible establishment 

of lead supervisors or 'convenors', the contagioll eITect of 

intragroup exposures and several other issues. Following it. the 

Basle Committee. IOSCO and the International Association of 

Insurance Supervis(m\ agreed to l\.'ConstitUle the group as a 

Joint Forum fonlla lly representing the parent Committees. This 

has now begun to pursue the mandate given to it. which 

includes reviewing the means of facilitat ing infonnation 

e)(changes between supervisors. examining how criteria 10 

identify a lead supervisor might be established, and developing 

a set of principles to govern the future super.· ision of financial 

conglomerates . 



(4) LIAISON WITH OTHER SUPERVISORS 

The Basle Committee on Bonking Supervision 

The CO!lll11iuee met four times during 1995. The centrepiece 

of its work over the year was the publication of the supplement 

to the 1988 Capilli] Accord to cover market risKs. which was 

iS~lI~d in draft in April 1995 and published in final fann in 

January (scc (Ibovc), The G I 0 supervisory authorities are due 

to implement the propOS(IIS by the cnd of 1997. 

Work carried out in conjunction with IOSCO led [a the 

publication or two joint reports conceming the derivatives 

act ivities orb<U1k.~ and securities finllS. The first. published in 

May, presented a fmmcwork for supervisors to assess 

infomlllt ion on derivatives activ ity. The second. released in 

November. surveyt:d public disclosure practice among 

intcrnallonally active G 10 banks and securities firms. and 

included recommend:nions for funher improvements in public 

disclosure (scc above). 

111e tre:nITlCnt of JX)tcntial future e;o;posure for off balance sheet 

item~ under the Capital Accord was amended with effect from 

the cnd of 1995 to recognise the effects of nelling in the 

calculation of potential future e;o;posure and to e;o;pand the 

matri;o; of add-on foctors (sce abovc). 

Funher work was ca!Ticd out on interest rate exposure 

measurement. multilateral netting schemes and the 

development of a minimum standard~ framework for the 

supervision of international banking groups. 

EU supervisory bodies 

The Banking Advisory Comlnittee (BAC) and the Contact 

Group of EU SuperviSOry Authorities ('Groupe de Contact') 

met regularly during 1995 to discuss supervisory questions at 

EU level. In addit ion to the e;o;erdse of its 'comitologieal' 

function (i.e. approving technical amendments to e;o;isting EU 

legislation). the BAC continucd to work alongside the European 

Commission in the preparation. application and interprctation 

of EU banking legislation, Subjects discussed over the cOurse 

of the year included: the use of VAR models for the calculation 

of banks' capital requirements for market risks under the CAD: 

the supervision of financial conglomerates: the supervisory 
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implications of the transition to a single currency; restrictions 

imposed by host countries in the interest of the 'general good'; 

the treatment of mongage credit under the Solvency Ratio 

Directive: and the impact of the General Agreement on Trade 

in Services on the third-country provisions of the Second 

Banking Co-ordination Directive. The BAC was assisted in its 

work by a Technical Working Group on Interpretat ion. 

• 

The Groupc de Contact continued to act as a forum for 

reviewing developments in Member States· banking supervisory 

~ystems and for holding confidential e;o;changes of information 

on issues of mutual interest (for e;o;ample. instances of cross

border fraud). As in the past. the Groupe also carried out 

comparative studies of particular aspects of Member States' 

supervisory systems. Subjects covered by these studies 

included: the supervisory treatment of off balance sheet 

securitisation transactions; the use made 10 date of Ihe 

'passport' provisions of the 2BCD: and the instruments. short 

of liquidat ion proceedings. available to supervisory authoritie,l, 

when managing crises affecting individual credit institutions. 

Much of the Groupe de Contact"s work was submitted to----and 

discussed by-the Banking Advisory Committee and/or the 

EMI Banking Supervisory Sub-Committee. 

The EMI Banking Supervisory 

Sub-Committee 

The Sub·Committee. under the Chairmanship of Mr Quinn. 

then .111 Executive Director of the Bank. met three times last 

year. When Mr Quinn retired from the Bank on 29 February, 

its Chairmanship passed to Mr Tom de Swaan of De 

Nederlandsche Bank. 

The Sub-Comminee conducted a survey into the way in which 

banks manage their credit risk. Its main finding was that banks 

have continued to enhance their approach in the area. and the 

report identified a number of general prindples on which 

supervisors could draw to ensure that banks maintain adequate 

processes. Work on central registers has continued. with the 

aim of promoting co-operation among those central banks 

which manage such systems (i.e. those in Austria, Belgium. 

France, Germany, Italy. Portugal and Spain). In September. the 

Sub-Committee set up a working pany to e;o;amine best practice 

in banks' internal cOlllrol systems. In the first stage of this 

work. specific consideration was given to the role of banks' 

directors and management committees in devising and 



implementing effective internal control mechanisms. The 

Sub-Colluniuee has also given thought to the supervisory 

implications of the move to Stage 3. 

Memoranda of Understanding wi th UK 
supervisors 

DlIring the year. a review was begun of the Memoranda of 

Understanding (MoUs) agreed wi th Financial ScrvicesAct 

regll lators. This is aimed at updating exist ing MoUs in the light 

of the Barings Inquiry and the Invcstment Services Directive. 

At the same time. MoUs have been. or are being. negotiated for 

the first time with the London International Financial Futures 

and Options Exchange, the London Metal Exchange and the 

London Clearing House. aimed at ensuring an adequate 

infonnation tlow. 

Memoranda of Understanding w ith other EEA 
supervisors 

During the year. the Bank continued to hold bilateral mcctings 

with supervisory authorities in other EEA Member States_ The 

prinCipal purpose of these meetings was 10 exchange 
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infomlation on credit institutions with physical presences in 

ooth countries: to address bi lmeral difficulties or l>upcrvisory 

concerns arising from the administration of the Second Banking 

Co-ordination Directive: and. more genenllly. to exchange 

views on supervisory developments and other issues of mutual 

interest. The tenns of such co-operation are set out in bilateral 

MoUs which the Bank has negotilUed with its supervisory 

countClllans in other EEA countries. The Bank places 

considerable emphasis on co-operation and co-ordination with 

supcrvisors in other EEA Mcmber States to try to ensure a good 

exchange of infonll<L\ion. 

Contact with non·EEA superv isors 

The Bank has continued 10 de\·elop il ~ programme of contacts 

wi th non-EEA supervisors to improve its understanding o{ the 

nature and scope of their supervision. to exchange infonnation 

about UK banks' operations wi thlllthcir jurisdiction~ and about 

their banks where they have UK authorisalion ~. In the laller 

case. the Bank has diseussed prudcntial issues arising {rum the 

UK operations of these banks having regard tQ the criteria for 

authorisation in the United Kingdom. 



Part V THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK AND OPERATIONAL SUPERVISION 

A. DEVELOPMENTS IN THE LEGAL 
FRAMEWORK 

Statutory instruments 

Implementation in the United Kingdom of the 50lvency 

Ratio Directive (B5D/ 1990/3) (S&S/I99515. December 

1995). 

• [mplementation in the United Kingdom of the Solvency 

No ~tatutory instnllncl1l ~ hav~ been mudc undcr the Bunking Ratio Directive (S&SI 199612. March 1996) (further 

Act 1987 since last year'S H('I)OI'lwus published. umendment to the 1990 paper). 

Two slaHllory instruments affecting the Bunking Aetwere mude 

under the European Communities Act 1972. The first. made on 

6 June 1995. gave efT<.~ 1 10 the EU Oirectivc (94/ 19fEC) on 

deposit guarantee schemes. and came into fOK"e on I July 

1995J I) The changes it mude are outl ined in Part IV. The 

second. which. among OIher th ings. guve effeet to lhe EU 

Investment 5er.'iccs Direct ive (ISO) was made on 

18 DeCC'lIber 1995. with most of its provisions (Oming into 

force on I JanU:lry 1996.(2) The regulations amcnded scn ions 

II ( I A) und IlA of the Act. which set out the circumstances in 

which the B:lnk has the power 10 revoke or restrict the 

llllthoris.1 tion of un institution. so as to include where a UK

incorporated credit institution has failcd to comply with any 

rulc of Inw in force in another EEA state for purposes 

connccted with the implemcntation of the [SO. Section 84 

(which deals wi th restrictions on the disclosure of infomlation) 

wus also amcnded to allow the Bank to disclose infomla!ion to 

thc SIB and the SROs so tha! they can carry out their functions 

as a competent authority under thc ISO and the CAD. 

Statement of Principles 

Thc following papers are addcd to the table in paragraph 2.5 of 

thc Statement of Principles published in May 1993 by the Bank. 

under section 16 of thc Act: 

• Implementation in the United Kingdom of the Capit:ll 

Adequacy Direct ive (Amendments to 5&5(199512) 

(5&511995/4. December 1995). 

• Amendmcnts to the Bank's notices on: (i) The 

Vcrificat ion of Interim Profits in the couted of the Own 

Funds Directive (B5DI 199215): nnd (i i) The 

11) TI>c e"J" In""""",,, ( l~o"'I ',", ofDcp<J"IOf"o) Regu l,uon, 1995 (SI 1995 No 1442). 
12) 'n.o In'·',lm< "' S.", ;,« R,~"I.",",' 19951$1 I'I'IS No J215). 
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• Netting of countclllnrty credit risk. associa ted wi th ~31e 

and repurchasc agreements and OTC derivativcs 

(S&5/199613. Mnrch (996). 

• Treatment of potential future exposure for off balance 

sheet contracts: implcmentat ion in the United Kingdom 

of the 50lvency Rat io Directive (5&5/199614. Man:h 

1996) (further amendments to the 1990 paper). 

The following paper is added to paragraph 2.6 of the 5tatement 

of Principles: 

• Securitisation of revolving credi ts (amended annex to 

BSD11989/1. rcplacing Part C of B50/1992/3) 

(5&SI 199618, April (996). 

The fol\owing paper is added to paragraph 2.22 of the 

Stutemcnt of Principles: 

• Definition of Marketable Assets for Liquidity Purposes 

(Amendment to July 1982 Policy Notice: 'Thc 

Measurement of Liquidity ') (S&5/ 1996/1. January (996). 

The following papers are added to paragraph 2.26 of the 

St:ltement of Principles: 

• The Bank. of England's rel:ltionship with auditors and 

reporting accountants (S&5/199615,ApriI1996. replaces 

B5D/I994/1). 

• Guidance note on reporting accountants' reports on 

accounting and other records and internal control sys tem~ 

(5&S/1996/6. Apri l 1996. replaces B5D/(99412). 



• Guidance note on reporting accou mants' reports on Bank 

of England retums used for prudemial purposes 

(S&S/ I996n. replaces BSD/1987/3). 

In addition. paragraph 2.26 of the Statement of Principles 

discusses the requirement for un instiWtion to maintain 

udcquate accounting und other records and adequate systems of 

control for its business and records. Following the 

implcmentlllion of the ISD 011 I JmlUary 1996. the Bank has 

reviewed its policy regnrding the records and systems thm 

authorised institutions should mninTain wi th regard to their 

inves tment business. Where insti tutions conduct inves tmenT 

business (as defined by the ISD) under the review of an SRO. 

this paragraph is amended to state thm they can demonstrate to 

the Bank the adequacy of their controls over thei r investment 

business by cOll1pJi::mce with the re levant rules issued by their 

SRO. 

Further. paragraphs 3.1 and 3.2 of the Statement of Principles 

are amended to reOect the introduction of new arrangements. 

which are based on the CAD. for supervision of the capital 

adequacy of the diseount houses (see below). 

B. OPERATIONAL SUPERVISION 

(i) The 'authorised population ' 

The 'authorised population' comprises insti tutions allthorised 

under the Banking Act 1987 and Europeal\ authorised 

institutions (EA Is). EA ls are authorised by the relevant home 

~tate authority and cnlT)' on activi ties in the Uni ted Kingdom 

under the 2BCD Regulmions. Thcy arc not au thorised by the 

Bank, and thc relevant home state authority retains 

responsibility for their prudentia l SUIH! r lliSion , cxceptthat 

the Bank retains responsibil ity, in cO-op<'ration with that 

authority, for the superllision or the licjuidity or thei r UK 
bra llches. 

The authorised popula!ion rose again in 1995196. from 525 to 

'\39 (sce Table VIII) . The number of institutions pennined to 

accept deposits in the Uni ted Kingdom also rose. from 51 I to 

515. The difference between the two setS of figures is made lip 

by the increasing number of EA ls tha! in the United Kingdom 

are ent itled only to eaIT)' on activities other than deposit-taking. 

lIsually by offering services on a cross-bonier basis on ly. ., 
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TABLE VU! 

The 'uuthorised pOIJUlation'la) 

End-February 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 

UK-ineorpor3led 263 253 232 224 220 

Incorpora ted 
outside the 
Uni ted Kingdom 255 255 286 30 I 31 9 

Total 51. 50' 51. 525 539 

ofwlu'ch: 

EAts wilh VK 
brallcheJ' elllillcd 
to tala! dC'(Jo.rils ill 
Ihe Vlliled Kingdom 79 97 102 103 

Other EAt.r 32 44 61 

'0) 1",,1ook>. E"""" .. ,.Il10><1'<'3 'n"~", ...... ~h",h ""'"'" ""th"",.«I_ oh< lI>t1ln>& 

'" 
Institutions authorised under the Banking Act 

n.cre wcre 375 institutions aUlhoriscd under the Banking Act 

at the end of February 1996. Of thesc. 155 were represCllted in 

the United Kingdolll by branehe~ of institution~ incorporated 

outside the European Economic Area and 220 were 

incorponlted in the United Kingdom. Of the UK-ineol]>ora ted 

institutions. 80 wcre subsidhlr ies of overseas companies and 

seven were joint ventures involving overseas institutio!l~ . 

European authorised institutions 

As at end-February 1996. there were 164 institutions 

recognised under the 2BCD Regulations a~ EA ls. Of thesc. 

103 had branches in the Unitt-d Kingdom which were entitled 

(among other things) to accept deposit~ in Ihe United Kingdom. 

and five had branches in the United Ki ngdom which wcre 

ent itlcd only to calT)' on other of thc activitic, listed in 

Schedule I of l/te 2BCD Regulat ions. The remaining 56 EAb 

did not halle branches bill offered service!> on a cross-bordcr 

basis only (which mayor may not have incl uded deposit
taking). 

Applications for authorisation 

In the year to cnd-February 1996, e ight applications for 

authorisation under the Banking Ac, wcre gramcd by the 



Bnnl -six to UK.incorpornlcd inst itutions and IWO to 

i n~lilulions incorpornled ol'en;ens which wished to open 

bF.lllches in Ihe United Kingdom. 

New European authorised institutions 

During 1995196, five new EAls bc(;;Ulle entit!cd 10 establish 

branches in the United Kingdom for Ihe pllrpoSC of accepting 

depo~il s. Another two EA ls eSlablished branches not entilled 10 

nccept dcpo.it, in the United Kingdom. A fllJ1hcr 16 EAIs 

bcClllue ent illed 10 enrry on, by Ihe provision of cross-bonier 

services Ollly. I'a riou, listed n<:ti vili(:$. 

TABLE IX 

New aut horisat ions under the Banking Aet and new EAls 

Year 10 end
Februnry 

Banking ACI 
authori~ations 

Ncw EA ls wilh 
UK branches 
enlilled to llccepl 
deJ>O.its in the 
United Kingdom 

Other new EAJ-

Surrenders 

1992 1993 

25 26 

1994 1995 1996 

, 6 8 

, , , 
32 13 18 

In 1995/96. Iwelve aulhorisalions were surrendered. compnred 

with 16 in 1994/95. Oflhe,e. five followed group 

rc_organisation" nml three occurred following take-overs. One 

in.lilulion .urrcndercd after a change in ils activities meanl Ihat 

nuthorisat ion was no longer required and IWO surrendered 

having wound down aetivilies. The la~t. an overseas 

incorporated insl ilut ion. surrendered in order to focus activi ties 

in its dome.tic market. 

[u case, where an institut ion surrenders its nUlhorisation blll 

rela ins dcposi ts. the Bank·s supervisory role continues until 

such lime as a ll depositor.; arc n::paid- such institu tions are 

'formcr authori~ed i n ~ l itution5' within the meaning of section 

106 of the Bll11king Acl 1987. Then:: were 36 former authorised 

in~tilUlion s lLS al thc cnd of February 1996. The Bank has the 

power 10 give such din::ctions to fomler authorised institutions 

as il considers nccessnry in the interests of depositors. 

Dircction~ were g iven to one former authorised institution in 
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1995/96 and directions pn::viously issued remained in fon::e 

over onc other. 

Five institutions ceased to be European aUlhorised inslitulions 

during the year. 

• 

Revocotions, prohibitions ond restrictions 

Sections 11 10 14 of Ihe Blinking Act provide the Bank with 

powers to take llclion against an authorised institution on a 

number of grounds. Thcse powers may be exercisable. infer 

(I/i(l. if it nppenrs 10 the Bank Ilmt any of thc minimum criteria 

for authori sation set down in Schedule 3 of Ihe Act is nol or has 

not been fulfill ed. or may not be or may not have been fulfi lled. 

in respect of the institution . In 1995196. no institution had ils 

aLuhoris.1tion revoked but rcslfict ions were put on the 

aulhorismion of onc Lllsti!Ul ioll and remained in force in relation 

to onc other institut ion. 

TABLE X 

Rcvocations and restrictions/a) 

Year 10 cnd· 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 
February 

Revocmioll of 
aulhorismion'~' 3 

Rcstriction of 
lIuthorbnlion 4 12 7 

Revocmiollof 
restricted 
authorisation 2 

~.) 111< ,.1:>1< rel>'" <wI1)' to ,n,,,,."""' "","""..00 .n<k, '"" R""k,"~A<;,. h ««><d, <N" 
'" '"" Y.'" , .... '"" 11:0lil.·, f""",,1 ""'",. of"'''''''hOOor "''''';.,,'00 ... ., &"'«1. In 
""' .. < ...... ,he ", .. "<Oh,,. ~ ,~ "'" , ... <Il'«, .",,1 ,he follQwi"~ 1='od ,. a f.w •• ,.. 
,he ,"""U, ... ,.m:fllkml ", ... ,""" ... , .... or' rood",,,,,.1 aulbonsat.,., •• poml. 
brloo: ,he .. ''''' ...... ""'" .Il'"" h" "'" ".",,(00: , r<e<ord of ... """,,""", r<voL<d 
....... n<kd "'" 01 ,he .'" of ,he 0 ..-.1." 1""""" 

~bl InelOO"'I"" .'r'l)' of • """'·hmolt'<1 ... IlIoti,....,... 

Appeals 

No appeals were lodged againSl the Bank's dec ision to exercise 

its powers in 1995196. 

Administration orders and liquidations 

No instilLltions were placed in administrat ion in 1995/96; onc 

institution continued in administmtion and one instilution 

remained in provisional liquidation 



(ii) Supervision of the 'authorised population' 

Interviews, meetings and visits 

Some 3.600 mcctings were held during 1995/96. a significant 

increase on the level in the previous year. The majority - over 

2500-were non-routine meetings held to diseuss specific 

issues. The Bank's routine meetillgs arc of two main types: 

the pnldelltial intcrview 10 discuss the institu tion's performance 

and any attendant supervisory issues: and the trilmeral meeting 

aucnded by the Bank. the institution and its reporting 

llccounta11lS. m which the diseus.~ ion is focused on reports 

produced by the reporting accounta11ls under section 39 of the 

Act. In 1995196. there were 652 routine prudential interviews 

with UK authorised institutions and 347 trilateral meetings. 

The B(mk continues to operate its review team system. whereby 

Bank staff. toge ther with bankcrs and aCCOU11ln nts seconded 10 

the Bnnk. or specia list Bank staff with relevant financia l market 

experience. visit the premises of authorised institutions to 

assess the quality of their assets and tOe adequacy of their 

systems alld controls. Depending 011 the siu and nature of the 

institut ion under review. such visits may cover the fu ll range of 

ilS act ivit ie.~ or conee11lrate on particular business areas. 

'Special' review team visits are also caTTied out; these focus on 

a specific issue of concern. Visits range from a day or two at 

onc location to longer and more complex visits which may 

extend into weeks and cover mul tiple localions. Review teams 

lypically comprise two to three people. During the year. 113 

full review learn visi ts were carried out . along with a further 18 

'special' visi ts. 

1bc Bank'S separate Traded Markets Team continued to vis it 

banks to ellatnine the models that banks may use when 

reporting foreign exchange risk under the CAD and when 

calcu lat ing the risks in derivatives port folio~ before reponing 

under the stalldard CAD forma t. The visits illvolve a review of 

the operating environment as well as of the mathematics 

backing the models. Visits conducted to review !he fore ign 

exchange operations of instillllions and assess them againSlthe 

guidelines for foreign exchange position'laking Set by the Bank 

are now usually combined with model review visits. Overall. 

such visits were undenakenlO some 45 institutions during the 

year. In some ins tances. only onc fu ll -day visi t W(lS required. 

whilc in other inst<mces a number of full-day (lnd half-day visi ts 

wcre undcnaken . 
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The review team and model-recognition visit~ arc COlldllcted 

with the co-operation of the in<;titution and do not involve the 

use of the Bank's statutory powers. 

Superv i~ ion staff regularly undertake v isi t~ to the head offices 

of foreign banks with branche~ in the United Kingdom. parent 

banks wi th UK-authorised ~ubsidiaries and over..ea~ offices of 

UK. incorporated instifutions: they llho engage in discU!;sions 

with overseas sllpcrvisors. And Surveillance ~!(jff regularly 

undertake visi ts to overseas count ries to asse\s the economic 

and regulatory environment through diseussion~ with. (or 

cllllmplc. banks. ellchanges. regulator- and other relevant 

bodies. Superv i~ ion and Surveillance visib extende<l to 

68 countries during 1995/96 and more than 200 meetings were 

held. at home and abroad. with over..eas supervi~rs-a 

significant increase on previous year~. 

Use of powers to obtain information 

Section 39 of the Banking Act givcs the Bank powers to require 

an institution to commission repons from :JCcOUUlanh to 

establish. among mher th ings. the adequacy of its systems and 

controls and the accuracy of its prudcntial re lurns. Section 39 

repon~ are cornm issioned regularly as part of lhc Bank 's 

routinc supervision of UK-authorised insti tution,. and special 

rcports may be commissioncd if a specific arC(1 of conccrn i ~ 

identified. In addition. sectioll 39 allow~ the Bank to require an 

institution. former aUfhorised institution or other pCl"'\ons (for 

example an inst itution 's controllers) to provide doculllems and 

other ill fonllatioll to the Bank . During 1995/96. 6-l7 section 39 

reports were commissioned (268 of them on br:lnchcs of 

overseas banks). including 15 special repon". 

Seclion 41 of the Act empowcrs thc B:lIlk to comlnission 

reports frolll competent persons on atlthorbed or former 

aullloriscd inst ittl1ions wherc areas of conccm have been 

idc.' l11 ified and where it is in the interests of depositors to do so. 

Unlike section 39 repons. seccion 4 1 reports are not 

commissioned routinely. Two such repon~ were commissioned 

during 1995/96. 

The Bank is able to use ilS investigatory IXlWCrii under sections 

39 and 4 1 of the Act in relation to Europe(1Il authoriscd 

institUlions in order to carry out its limited flll](;tions undcr the 

2BCD Regulations in relation to sllch institutions and to assist 



the re le\'ant home stnt!;' authority. The Bank used these powers 

in 1995196 only to undenake rout ine examinations. of the 

accuracy of ~lal i'lical relurns submiued 10 the Bank. 

Shareholder controllers of au thorised 
institutions 

The B.lI1king ACI prov ides that persons 11\ust notify the Bank of 

their intention 10 become a slHlreholder contro ller of an 

au thorised instilll1ioll which is incorpormed in the United 

Kingdom . or to increll~c thcir level of control through any of 

Ihe thrc ~ hold levels defined in Ihe Ac!. The Bank assesses. 

among Olher th i ng~. their fitness and properness to become 

sharehold!;'r controlkrs at the proposed threshold. 54 

notificat ions for new or increased control were received in 

199-l195. J 3 were passed without objection and two were 

wi lhdrawn . Nine remalOed out~tanding as al the cnd of 

February. 

Representative offices of overseas institutions 

In 1995196. 33 overseas institut ions notirled the Bank of their 

intention to e~tablbh representative offices in the United 

Kingdom. and fiv e in slitution~ notified the Bank of their 

intention to chllnge the name u~ed by thcm in the United 

Kingdom . In no case did the Bunk object to the proposed 

name. 

Appendix 5 li~ts in folllhose overseas institutions which have 

at some time not ified the Bank of thcir intent ion 10 establish a 

UK repre,entative office and which have received a notice of 

non-objection from the Bank to the name of the proposed 

office. 

Ovcr;eas i n~t i lU t ionsj l l are required under section 75 of the 

Banking Act to give the Bank at least two months ' not ice of 

their intentiol1 10 establish a repre5Cntat ive office in the Ul1i tcd 

Kingdom. ill such manlier al1d fonn as the Bank shall specify. 

Overseas institutions that eSlablished representative offices 

ocfore the Act came into force bot which notified the Bank of 

the establishment of such offices under section 40 of the 

Banking Act 1979 were not requ ired to notify under thc 1987 

Act. 
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The Act gives the Bank powers to object to the proposed names 

of representative offices if they would be misleading to the 

public or otherwise undesirable. The Bank also has the power 

to call for re levant informat ion. These limited requi rements 

apart. the Act specifics no cri teria that an overseas institution 

must meet in order to establish a represen tat ive office. 

It must be stressed that the presence of an institution's 

name on the list should nut be taken to indicate in any way 

Ihat the !lank has been or is satisfied as to the integrity or 

linancial soundness of Ihat institution. The Bank does not 

supervise representative offices and it has no powers 10 do 

'". 

Banking names and descriptions 

111 1995196. eleven il1 5t itutiol1 5 changed the ir registered names 

afler giving notice to the Bank under sectiol1 70 of the Act. No 

notices of objection to the proposed name changes were issued. 

The Bank also examlOed 173 names submitted during Ihe year 

by persons who were nOl authorised under the Banking Act or 

European authorised institutions. in order to consider whether 

such names would be likely to breach the prohibition on the use 

of banking names as se t oul in section 67 of the Act. The Bank 

indicated thnt 48 of the proposed names would. or might be 

likely to. breach the Act. 

Discount houses 

There have ocen no changes in the names or number of 

discount houses over the year. The Bank continues to have a 

direct dealing relationship in the sterling money market with 

seven discoum houses authorised under the Banking Act. The 

gi lt-edged market-maker HSBC Greenwell relinquished its 

status as a money-market dealing counterparty of the Bank with 

effect from 2 January. 

In May. the Bank set out new arrangements for the supervision 

of the discount houses' capital adequacy based 011 the CAD. 

The new capital adequacy arrangements were finalised in 

September and wefe introduced on 2 January. The Bank has 

also introduced a new reporting sys tem which allows the 

housc~ to fulfil their reporting obligations electronically. In 

addition. the Bank has continued to moni tor the houses' 



posit ions under. ill/er alit/. the tenns of the 2BCO and the 

Second Consolidated Supervision Directivc. TIle Bank also 

monitored the houses ' compliance with the !enns of thei r 

cxemptiOll from the Solvency Ratio Directive ulltil that 

exemptioll ended on 2 January. 

In January. when the open gi lt repo market was established. 

four discount houses merged their businesses with those of 

Stock Exchange Money Brokers (SEMBs). Three of these 

mergcrs were with a SEM B from the same grOllp as the 

discount house. The merged houses' balance sheets were 

significantl y expanded by the addition of the fonner SEMBs' 

stock. lending and money·market balaoces. It is anticipated that 

all of the houses' balance sheets will expand as the gilt repo 

market develops. 

{iii) Prohibition on unauthorised 
deposit-taking 

With increased manpower resources. the Bank has beell able 10 

re~pond more rapidly to potcnt ial cases of unauthorised 

dcposit.taking referred to it and 10 investigme more cascs 

simultaneously. During the year. 45 new cases were referred 10 

the Bank and investigators were involved in investigat ing 72 

separate cases. 

In October, John William Alexander Dennison of lackson & Co 

Financial Services pleaded gui lty to offences under section 3 of 

the Act (unauthorised deposit.taking): he was sentenced to a 

total of two and a half years' imprisonmenL reduced on appeal 

to twelve months. and disqualified from directorship foc seven 

years. In November. Derek Robert Hartshome. a director of 
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Macmillan Stewart Securities plc. wa~ convicted of one offence 

under section 35 of the Act (fraudulent inducement 10 makc a 

dcposit) and specimen cou nts under section 3. He was 

sentenced rcspectively to twelve month~' and six months' 

concurrent terms of imprisonment: an appeal is pending. In 

O<!eember. Craig David Harris. trading as Wealthma~ter and a 

director of Personal & Corporate Financial Planning (South 

EaS!) Limited. pleadt'(] guilty to two offcnces under section 35 

of the ACland was sentenced in March to concurrent tenns of 

imprisonment of twelve months and six 1ll0n!I1~ . In two furth er 

cases. the Bank successfully sought High Court injunctions. in 

onc instance restraining various persons from breaches of 

section 35 of the Act. and in the other. restraining 

contravent ions under sections 3 and 35 and also restricting the 

disposal of assets pe nding completion of the Bank's 

investigation. 

In June, the Bank sought the appointment of provisional 

liquidators to a partnership which had been taking deposi ts 

contrary to the Act. It wa~ subsequent ly wound up under 

section 92 of the Act on the Bank's pelition. on the grounds th31 

it was just and eqllihlble to do so. 

TIlt: Bank's powers under section 42 of the ACt (requiring 

provisioo of relevant documents and infonllat ion 10 

investigators) were exercised in 24 cases with 93 individual 

notices being served. 

The Bank passed onc case concern ing illegal deposit-taking 10 

the Serious Fraud Office during the year; in due course. the 

Bank's invest igators may be required 10 assbt with any 

prosecution that ensues. 



Pori VI O RGAN ISATIO N AND STAFF IN G O F SUPERVISION 
A ND SURV EILLA N CE 

The new arrangements for the Financial 
Stab;!;ty W;ng 

Dllring the yellr. the Bank announccd chllllges to the structure 

of its Financial Stability Wing. which includes Supervision and 

Surveill:lIlce. In particular. the Division within Supervision and 

Surveillance that de<l11 specifie<l lly wilh banking supervisory 

policy i S~\1c.~ merged with those working on broader regulatory 

policy subjects outside S&S. to fonn the Regulatory and 

Supervisory Policy Division. The new Division embraces both 

operational :\lld analytical aspects of banking and financial 

regullll ion and repon s jointly to the Deputy Directors for 

Supervision and Surveillan(:e and FinallCial Structure_ This 

change is intended to enhance the integr.ttion of analyt ical and 

operat ional work :lCross the Wing as a whole. In addition. the 

Wholesale Markets Supervision Di v i~ion now reports to the 

Deputy Director for Supervision and Surveillance. bringing all 

supervisory operations together in one part of the Wing. 

Staff 

Swff numbers ,It the cnd of February 1996, as shown in 

Table XI. showed an increase of62 compared with a year 

earl ier. aceou111ed for by 23 extra Supervision and Surveillance 

staff ltnd the inclusion of 39 staff fomlcrly accounted for 

scpantlely as the Wholesale Markets Supervision Division. For 

the year to c lld-Fcbruary 1997. provision has been made for a 

total of 391 staff. The S&S staff establishment is maintained 

by staff moves wi th in the Bank together lY ith an annual 

gmduatc intake and n:croitme nt of individuals with existing 

experience in commercial banking and other relevant areas. 

Training of staff 

The technical training programme for supervisors has continued 

and been revised and extended followi ng a review of training 

needs by a finJl of externa! consultants. Under the revised 

arrangements, a wider range of training is being delivered at an 

earlier stage to staff joining Supervision and Surveillance, with 

further training subsequently bei ng dclivered on a structured 

basis to cover spceilic areas such as capital markets. lending 
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TABLE XI 

AII()Clllion Qf Supl'r vision l\nd Surveillance staff 

End-February 1992 1993(a) 1994 1995(b) 1996[c) 

Senior Managers 32 30 29 41 52 

Managers. Analysts 
and Assi~t(mts 147 146 152 199 235 

Inw(lrd Secondeesl 
Review Team 10 10 11 10 10 

SuppOrl Services (d) 57 72 87 

'1'0 11)1 18' 186 24' 322 ",. 
(./ F1;UI"C' Incluok) ....... r<" 1 ..... j">l.ond .,.,..,.."...ond! __ .. ho~ly 

""",(,rm!IO lhe I",,"' Un~ '" Ih< Sp:c'" In,.., .. "",,,,,, UnlL 
(b) Incl...." 42 S"-,,,,II-. .... 11" ""', .... >ly .....nl~ in ,he B:wIk·. fonncr 1 .. ""''''l1l>I 

Om>"""-
(c) 1",,1 •• ,,1 .. }I Whok .. M:n.r.,$up<"·"""" Do" ,"", =frond IS '""""'" WlIJ. 
(d) U",I May 1993. """"'" ,.,IVK." .\lOW ... ..., ~ foo ~n'(lIny ID the B ... t. 

Staff Inst itutions 
1995 1996 1995 1996 

Major UK banks divis ion (.) 31 41 73 74 

Medium & smaller UK 
institutions & enforcement (bl 47 45 75 69 

Industrial world division «) 56 65 252 271 

Developing world division Id) 60 66 118 118 

Wholesale markets 
supervision division 24 7(b) 

Regulatory & supervisory 
policy division (e) 28 28 

SUPPOrl services 72 87 

Central Services (f) 28 28 

Total 322 384 SI 8(&> 539 

I.) (;"""'" )·s 
tb) (;rool"b- IO. 
(Cl C;"",p> I\ ·IS 

Id) (;rou!" 1b-2('). 
1.1 Tr ..... d M",k,,, To"",. Bonkm! Su""rv i""l' Pol icy C"""p and ""If_k,ng forthe 

Dq""j, 1', .. ,,,,,,...,. 1I,,,,roJ, R'iUI.t<:>ry Policy Un" i, ,," .... d from thIS Tigu",. 
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and fraud awareness. These fUl1her courses have been designed 

specifically for banking supervisors and are supported by 

relevant case swdies and simulations. 1be first of these new 

courses were run last autumn for nearly 50 staff. and plans for 

others are in hand. Specialist courses are also in place for staff 

on the surveillance side and additionally graduate recruits also 

participnte in a Bank-wide gradunte training programme: an 

abbreviated version of this is provided for staff employed on 

short-ternl contracts. 

Several staff have again been released on ~econdmenl. 

Overseas. staff are working in Hong Kong, the Cayman Islands. 

Gibraltar and at the European Commission. Within the United 

Kingdom. a limited number of short-tenn secondments to 

banks have enabled members of staff to gain first-hand 

experience of areas of finance. for example risk management in 

trading products such as derivatives. 

Training provided by Supervision and 
Surveillance 

In 1995196. Supervision and Surveillance's provision of 

training for overseas supervisory authorities increased 

markedly. through courses held both in the Bank's Centre for 

Central Banking Studies and abroad. 14 course~ (some of them 

multinational) were held in eleven countries. In contrast to 

previous years. when tile majority related to the states of the 

former Soviet Union and the other fomler ly centrally planned 

economics. work in the year under review was much more 

evenly balanced between those and other coumries. 

BANK OF 
ENGlAND 

Short visits from overseas ~upcrvisors seeking to famjliari~ 

themselves with the Bank's ~upervisory approoch continued. In 

addition. there was an increase in the number of longer 

programmes although. overall. re_ourcc collMraint~ meant that 

those remained few in number. 

Information technology 

The introduction in (he spring of 1995 of a more powerful 

central processor. coupled with improvements to tile local area 

network infrastructure. generally supported the expanded IT 

needs of Supervision and Surveillance during 1995/96. Thc 

changes enabled the complction of the project to provide cach 

member of staff wi th a PC and abo allow some flexibility for 

fUlUre expansion. 

lbc transition to 'Windows'n'-based desktop <;()ftware has 

continued. The int roduction of new and revised statistical 

returns has necessitated a major upgrade to the software u~ed 

for forms'processing and analysis. Work here is now focusing 

on provision of analysis software following the changes to 

liquidity reporting. 

The Bank continues to invcstigate electronic document 

archiving and intelTogalion facilities. Product dcvelopmcnt in 

this area is cxtremely rapid and .1 project group is reviewing 

options about how beSt to take this forward. Supervi.ion and 

Surveillance is cUlTemly reviewing IT-skills utilisation and 

training as part of the Arthur Alldersen review. 
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Supervision and Surveillance organogrom 

As at 29 February 1996 
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APPENDIX 2 

Current supervisory notices 

The following is a lis! of policy and practice not ices issued by Supenrision and SurveilhUlce which are currently in fon:c. 

Title 

Foreign currency exposure 

McasurcmCIll of liquidity 

Connected lending: acco\lnts: large exposures: fraudulent invitations: floming charges (B5DI1983/1) 

Foreign currency options 

Note iSS llunce facilitie s/revolving underwriting f3cilities (8501198512) 

Stmi~lical notice to monetary scrtor institutions (released ill conjunction with 85011985/2) 

L"lrge exposures in re lacion to mergers and acquisitions (85DI198611) 

Subordinated loon capital (850/198612) 

Stali~lica l not ice to monetary ~tor institut ions 

Large underwriting exposures (8 S01198711. 1) (10 be read in conjunction wilh the large exposures paper) 

Advertising for deposits (8S0/ 1988/ 1) 

Supervisory trentment of ECU Treasury bills (BSOI198812) 

Letter \0 au thorised institutions concerning money laundering 

Lonn transfers nnd securiti sn tion (BSDI19891I ) 

Further letter 10 all\horised institutions concerning money laundering 

Lcner to nuthorised institutions concerning advertising of interest-bearing accounts 

Letter to authorised institutions concerning guidance notes issued by the Jo int Money Laundering 

Working Group 

Code of conduct for the advcrt ising of savings and deposit accounts and money-market accounts 

Impleme ntation in the United Kingdom of the Directive on Own Funds ofCredi t lnstitullons (8SD/ 199012) 

Implementation in the United Kingdom of the Solvency Rat io Directive (8S0/ 199013) 

Sratislical not ice to reporting banks on capital adequacy treatment of deferred tax asscts 

Implemen!Ution in the United Kingdom of the Directive on Own Funds of Credit Institut ions (85D/ 199211) 

(amendment to the 1990 paper) 

Loan transfers and securiti sation (B50/1992/3) (amendment to the 1989 paper) 

Verificatioll of illlcrim profits in the context of the Own Funds Directive (B5DI I 992/5) 

lmplemenwtion in the United Kingdom of the Solvency Ratio Directive (8SD/199216) 

(amendment to the 1990 pnpcr) 

BANKING ACT REPOn 

Dale of issue 

April 1981 

Ju ly 1982 

April 1983 

April 1984 

April 1985 

April 1985 

February 1986 

March 1986 

June 1986 

February 1988 

April 1988 

October 1988 

January 1989 

February 1989 

November 1989 

December 1990 

December 1990 

December 1990 

December 1990 

December 1990 

December 1990 

January 1992 

April 1992 

August 1992 

November 1992 



Leller to authorised inst itutiolls concerning debt provisioning (the new mOltrix) 

Implementation in the United Kingdom of the Directive on the COII!iolid3led 5upervision of 
Crcditlnstitutions (B5 D/I993/1) 

St3lements of principles (BOlnking Act 1987 section 16; The Banking Co-ordination 
(Second Council Directive) Regulations 1992 Schedule 7) 

Implementat ion in the United Kingdom of the Directive on the Monitoring and Control of 
Large Exposures of Credit Insti(u[ions (BSD/I99312) 

On balance sheet netting and cash collateral (B$DII993/3) 

$ubordin3led lonn eapitnl i.~.~ued by UK-incorpor3led authorised inst itutions (8 50/ 1994/3) 

Implementation in the United Kingdom of the Solvcncy Ratio Directive (5&5/ 1995/ 1) 
(furthcr amendment to the 1990 paper) 

Implementation in Ihe United Kingdom of the Capital Adequacy Directive ($&SI199512) 

ImplcmC11I3Iion in the United Kingdom of Ihe Capital Adequa<:y Directive (amendment~ to S&5/1(9512) 
(5 &$/1995/4 ) 

Amendments to the Bank's notices on: (i) the verification of interim profits in the context of the 
Own Funds Directive (B5DII99215) aAd (ii) lhe implementation in the United Kingdom 
of the 50lvellCY Rat io Directive (BSD/ 199013) (S &SII995/5 ) 

Definition of marketable assets for liquidity purposes (amendment to July 1982 policy not ice: 
'Measurement of liquidity') (5&5/199611) 

Implementation in the United Kingdom of the Solvency Rat io Directive (S&S/ 1996I2) 
(further amendment to the 1990 paper) 

Netting of counterparty credit risk associated with sale and repurchase Olgrecmcnts Olnd OTe deriv:ttives 
(5&5/ 199613) 

Treatment of potential future ellposure for off balance sheet contracts; implementation in the 
United Kingdom of the 50lvency Ratio Directive (5&51199614) (further amendments to the 1990 POlper) 

The Bank of England's relationship with auditors and reporting accountants (5&51199615 ) 

Guidance note on reporting accountants' reports on accounting and OIher records and internal 
control systems (5&51 199616) 

Guidance note on report ing accountants' reports on Bank of England returns used for prudent ial 
purposes (5&5/ 199617) 

Stturitisation of revolving credits (amended annell to B5D/198911, replacing Part C of BSD/199213) 
(5&5/ 199618) 

• 
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Febl'llary 1993 

March 1993 

May 1993 

October 1993 

December 1993 

May 1994 

March 1995 

April 1995 

December 1995 

December 1995 

January 1996 

March 1996 

March 1996 

March 1996 

April 1996 

April 1996 

April 1996 

Apri l 1996 



APPENDIX 3 

GEOGRAPHICAL REPRESENTATION OF OVERSEAS INSTITUTIONS 
The folio" ,nil mbk ~ho" s the ,eo~Haphical origins and slalu;; of o'·crsea. ;nSl;lullons Tcrre.cnled In the United Kmgdom a\ end· February 1996. 

Grogrullhical Branch of an UK incorporated UK incorporated Controlling RCl'resenlali\'c Total 

origin of overseas subsidiary subsidiary ( 15% or more) offices 

ownership bank'" of an overseas of an ovuseas slake in a 

bank'" non-bank consort ium bank 

Afghanistan 
Argentina 1 2 

A ustm!i:l 5 5 2 12 

Austria 4 1 5 

Bahamas 3 3 

Bahrain 2 4 

Bangladesh 1 2 

Belgium 5 5 

Bemluda 

Brazil 4 6 to 

Bulgaria 2 2 

Canada 6 5 11 

Caym:ln Islunds 2 2 

China 5 6 

Colombia 

Croalia 
C,oo 1 

Cyprus 3 4 

Czech Republic 2 3 

Denmark 4 4 

Ecuador 
Egypt 1 2 

Finland 2 1 3 

France 16 8 23 47 

Germany 19 5 4 28 

Ghana 
Gibraltar 

1 

Greece 4 2 7 

Hong Kong 4 2 7 

Hungary 
1 

India 6 7 

Indonesia 2 2 4 

Irn" 5 6 

Irnq 1 (2) 

Ireland 11 2 14 

Israel 2 2 2 6 

Italy IS 1 28 44 

Jamaica 4 4 

Japan 28 6 4 IS 53 

Jordan 
2 

Kenya 
1 

Kuwai t 1 3 

Lebanon 2 3 

Libya 
1 

Lu)(cmbourg 2 3 5 

i 11 "",1"1,,, ",,"WII,,"' .. ,»",;"«110 ""nO ut, ,,""k' ng b,,, , .... in ,he <ounll')' of OIlsin, 

12) En"'r in 1"''''"",n.'I''I",,, .. ;on . 
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Geographical Branch of a n UK incorporated 
origin of overseas subsidia ry 
ownership bank'" of an overseas 

bank'" 
Fonner Yugoslav 

Republic of 
Macedonia 

Malaysia 2 
Malta 
Mexico 5 
Montenegro 
Netherlands 8 
New Zealand 
Nigeria 2 
Norway 2 
Pakistan 4 
Panama 
Philippines 
Poland 
Portugal 4 
Qatar I 
Romania 
Russia I 
Saudi Arabia 4 2 
Serbia 
Singapore 4 
Slovenia 

South Africa 3 3 
South Korea 8 3 
Spain 9 
Sri Lanka 
Sweden 3 
Switzerland 9 2 
Taiwan 2 
Thailand 3 
Turkey 2 
UAE 4 
USA 23 9 
Ukraine 
Venezuela 

Zambia 

Totals 263 72 
of ... hich 

EEA countries (4) 108 i9 
Other Europe 14 8 
North America 29 14 
Japan 28 6 
Australia & New 

Zealand 5 5 
Other Asia 39 8 
Middle East 22 7 
Other I8 5 

(I) loc lu"", in" ;,u,i",,, "" hotiS«l tQ <Md"". b""~ i", bu, ioc" in ll>e """"'IJ' of origin 
(2) Rep,..",", ;,,; 1 ,"'''u,.,M. 
(3) ~cprc"'n'in8 ~~9 ;n"""ion, 
(4) Oll>cr ,h,n 'l\< Unit<d K,",,,,,,,,. 

UK incor por ated Controlling Rcprcscnlati\·e 
subsidia ry (15 % or more) offices 
of an overseas stake in a 
non-bank consortium ba nk 

I 

2 
2 
3 

2 

2 

10 
2 

2 

2 
3 
7 
5 

17 

5 
I 

5 

4 2 " 

8 9 (2) 209 

69 
2 47 

4 2 " 4 15 

4 

27 
5 8 

28 
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Total 

4 
2 
9 
I 
9 
2 
3 
2 
6 
I 

3 

5 

" 9 
3 
4 

2 
9 

18 

15 
I 

3 
28 
7 
4 

8 
4 

49 

561 (3) 

196 

71 
60 

53 

14 
74 

42 
51 



APPENDIX 4 

LIST OF INSTITUTIONS AUTHORISED AS AT 29 FEBRUARY 1996 

Thi, li,1 i, 111:,de :I\'ailabk pursumu to sect ion 17(2) of the Banking Act 1987 as amended by The Banking Co-ordination (Second 
COllncil Directive) Regulations. The inclusion of an institution does not mean Ihalthc Bank of England in any way guarantees its 
obligat ion,. The li,t includes institutions authorised by Ihe Bank of England under Ihe Banking Act 1987 and European authorised 
institution,. 

European anlhori,ed in"itntions are instilutiollS which are recognised 'mderThe Banking Co·ordination (Second Council Directive) 
Regul:l\ion~ 1992. The European authorised institutions included in the list are those in respec t of which the Bank of England has 
received a notiticmion from the relevant supervisory authority in the home Stme- Le. the country in the European Economic Area in 
which lhey arc incorporated or formed -enti tling them to establish a branch or provide services on II cross border basis in the United 
Kingdom. European lluthorbcd institutions are amhorised by the relevant h0111c Stote SU I)Crvisory authority. They arc not author ised by 
the lJank of England 

Institutions authorised or entitled to accept deposits in the United Kingdom 

(i) UK-incorporated insti tutions authorised by the Bank of Englandll l 

Th(' follo ... ill1,: VK-ill("orpor(,,('(/ illS/illlliolls ar(, {III/horised by Ihe Ballk of Elrg/mu/under Ihe 8allkillg ACI /98710 acc('pl d('po:;il:; ill lire 
Vllill.',1 Kill~dom. Qllalif)"illg dl.'/w:;its ill :;Ierlil'g. EClI or other EEA clIrrellci('s mrule ... ill, Ihere ill$lilllliorl:; ill lire Vlliled Killgdom or 
O/I'l.'r £EA {"owrtriey un' co'·r'n:d by Ihe VK Deposit Proteclioll SclremePI 

ABC In'C"'""M)(Iat "an~ plc 
AN"l. Gn",II,}·, Ban~ plc 
AY Bank L,dOI 
,\b"",,y N~'M)(Ial ptc 
Abbey Na'M)(I3t T",,",ul)· S~ .... ,<c. pk 
Adam"" C"mpany pk 
MgMn Naloo"ol Cred,' & t'in.""~ Lld 
A,nl.", Sa,mg' na"~ 
Ak."""",,, Di",,,"", plo.. 
,\Ihancc Tru" (F,nan<C) L1J 
Allicd B"n~ 1'11 ,10 1'1'''''·' (UK) plc 
Alhcd Tru,,' fj"n~ L,<.I 
Alpha tl;o,,~ Lo"'km L"I 
;\"~t".II."",,,,,,an B"nk U,I(.l) 
Ilc"l)· A",bacher "" Co Lod 
;\t~U lhn'>I t..",han , &. Co. Lld 
A"cmbl ie, 01 God P...,pcny T"", 
A"ociotc' Cap,t"t COIpmmio" Ltd 
A><" T"", plc 

B,,,,",,,c> lm·c,,,,,,,n, llank ptc 
Bank \..eum, (UK ) plc 
!bn~ or Anleroca tm~m"';onat Lld 
Bank orC)'pru< (Loodon) Lld 
lIan~ of I, .. lonl(at Europe '-'d 
Bank of S<;ollaod 
lIan~ 0( s.:ortand Tre",u!), Sc,","",e' plc 
Bank ofT..,.,)" tn'ema"onlIl Lld 
lIan~ of Wak-. plc 
B."le" Tru\1 Inl(m""onat plc 
Bank~tt"'''''fI 0.1. .. \00 (UK) pk 
B."'I"" N.I>Oni>k de l'.n. pt~ 
n.c Ibp"", UnM)(l Coopoo-;o"Od L'd 
BaKt~), tlank plc 
B .. d.)·, de 7..oe1( W<."dd Lld 
BaKtay, tlank TnN COI'~"'ny Lld 
Ballng """he" & Co Lld 
Iktmom BMl Lkl 
IkneficiaJ B"n~ plc 
B"hop>coul1 (BII &. Co) '-'d (,n a<./n"",,I ... "on) 
The llrol"h B.nk of ,he ~t,ddlc Ea;. 
The 1I,,'''h L,nen Banl Lrd 
lln"sh R:oilway' Sa",ng' Company LI<.I 
Bro"·n. ShLptCy & Co Lld 

ClBC Wood Guod)·1'1c 

11) I"dud,"& p"n"",,h ,p, fOnJ",d undcr ,he law uf "ny 1"''' of ,he Uni'cd KingdOro. 

CU' MUnlc,pat Bank plc 
Cafc .... h Lld 
Caledon,an Ba"" plc 
C .. ef Alien Lld 
C~" .... t " "pano Bank (UK) Lld 
Chartered T,,", plc 
Chanc.hou", Dank Lld 
Ch~ tn"~Mmenl lIank Lld 
Cbcmical InVCI!mCn! Bank Lld 
Ci!ibank tn,cm,,,on,1 pk 
Cl i¥( D,scoun' CompMY Lld 
CtDSc Bw!he" Lod 
Cly<.l<.d,te Bank plc 
Conwiidaocd Credils Bunk L,<.I 
The C,,·opernrive U.nk plc 
Counl y NOIWcsl L,d 
COUII<& Co 
Credit Agrimtc ularu t: in"""iat Producrs Bank 
Crcdil Sui.se Financiat prod""" 
Cyl""< C..w i, Bnnk (UK) Lld 

D.,w. Europe Bank plc 
Datbo""e Finance Co Lrd 
Dao HenS Bank (London) plc 
D'",nham Trust plc 
0;""" Lwe Financ,al Serv'''''~ Lld 
The Dorse!. Sorrocrsc' & WiI,s Inve"'men' Society Lld 
Dryr",td Tru>l plc 
Dunbat Bank pk 
Duncan Law,", L!d 

Ettk~ Sav,ngs and Loons Lld 
Exeler Bank Lld 

RBJ Bank (UK) ptc 
F.,rmoun. Capilal Manage"",nl Lld 
Financial &. Generat Bank plc 
JaOIeS t'iRt~y Bank Lld 
Pi,,! NaHooat Bank pk 
FiN Nauooat Con,merei.t Bank plc 
The Fi,,1 Per:lon.1 Bank pI<: 
Fi"" Tru" B.ok (A tB Group Nonhem tretand pk) 
Roben ~lem,ng & Cu Lld 
Ford Credil Europe ptc 
FOl'(:ign & Coton iat Managcnocn l Lld 
Forward T" .. , Lld 

(2) Cu"~'" ,,,,,,,<01 '" 90% of " ,kp<»""'\ ,,,'~l qu,lifyioS <lep,,,i lS ,ubJ"'" '0 a " '.,..rou"' payo.cno (0 "ny "ne ""po,,'or of £ I~.ooo (or lieU 22.222 if S"'Oicr). 
P) Cn",,"''"'" bank<. 
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FOfWafd Tru'>l Pc"""",1 Fin""c~ Lld 
Friucll !kink Lld 

Ganmore Money M;m~mem Lld 
Gcrr.tnJ & N.cion.1 Lld 
Girob.mk pi<-
Goldman Soch' Imem.t"",al B"n~ 
Gram'm. B.nk Lld 
Gn:sham TI\III plc 
Guin""" Mahoo & Co LCd 

HI'C Hank plc 
HSBC Im'C,I","nt Bank Ltd 
H"b ibsons 8ank Lcd 
H"mb"" Ilan~ Lld 
Ha"'p,hire TI\I'c plc 
The Hard,,'"'''' Federmion FinlLnce Co Lld 
Harrod, Bank Lld 
Hart"n Secnnli", Lld 
H,,'an. ll1lcn'~I'''n"1 Bunk Lld 
The Hcnlablc & GCrlCml Invc'lmcm Bunk Lcd 
H,II Sallluel B.nk Led 
C Jloarc & Co 
Jull"n HodS" Bank Lld 
Humberdyde Fina"ce Gn.>llP Lcd 
Hungan:.n Inlo"""IIo,,,,1 Bank Lld 

Ji plc 
Ji Group plo 
IDJ InCernalioo.1 plc 
Iran 0,..,,,,,,,,, In'''''>Inw;nl H;m~ l«l(1) 
It:.lian Inccm3Cionalllank plc 

JonIan Inc~maclOlUll Ban~ plC( 1) 
I1opold Jo5cph & Son, Lld 

KDB Bank (UK) Lld 
KEX IM Hank (U K) Lld 
KillS & Sh..""", ttd 
KJeinW<ln Iknson Lcd 
KI",nwon Bcnwn Inl'e,cmcm M.n,!:"m",nc Lld 
Korea Long Tenn C...dil Hank Inlema,inn.l ttd 

LTCH lnl"malional Lcd 
LazanJ BroIhe", & C" Led 
L1o)'d, Bank plc 
1.10)'0' BMk (BLSA) Lld 
Lio}'d, Bo,,"m.kcr Led 
Lloyd$ Privale Banking Lld 
Lombard Bank Lld 
Lombard & Ulsler ttO 
lombard N"~h Ccnual plc 
London Scotc ish Rank p lc 
London Tru,c Bank plc 
Lord,vale I'i"anee plc 

MBNA Int,mal,,,,,,,1 B:'nk Lld 
W M M,,,," &; Co (Invc>ulIcIIIS) Lld 
Marks and Sp'nttr FinarIC,~1 &",ice~ Lld 
M~lheson Hank Lld 
M~llock 8~n~ Lld 
M"hraj Bank Lld 
M~lIon Europe: Lld 
M"",UJ}' Providrnc pk 
Mmill Lylt(h Inlernalional Ban~ lId 
The Mcchooisl Chap'1 Aid ASSOCiation Lld 
MHlbnd Bank plo 
M;.J1and Hank TI\I'I Company Lld 
Minories Finance Lld 
MinsccrTruSI Lld 
Samuel Mootagu & Co I..-d 
Morgan Grenfdl & Co Lld 
Moscow Narodny B.nk Lld 
MUlual Tru'l & Sa",ngs Lld 

(I) Cfln"'rtiUlnbank,j, 

NIIB Group Lld 
NWS Bank pk 
Natiooal Bank of 4Yl'l Imcm;.,,"nal Lld 
Nrull)ll.>l Bank of KU,,"d,1 (InICm3l1l)ll.>1) plc 
The N.lIonal Mongagc 8~nk plc 
N"I ..... "1 W".lm,n,lcr llank pk 
N'lion,Bank Europe Lld 
The N,kko Bank (UK) plc 
Nobk Gro>saI1 Lld 
Nomur .. B""k 1"I<:rn.llon:.l pi<
Northern Il.nk Lld 
Nonhern Bank E .. -.:ul'" & Tru,I"" Coml>any Lld 

Pa","Wcl>ber Inlcnmlionalll"nk Lld 
I'oint"n Y",k Ltd 
The l"ilOl" Bank & Tru,1 Company Lld 

R R'ph"c l & Son, plc 
Rulhl)o"c IIms & Co Lld 
Rc. B((Iche" Led 
Reliance B"nk Lld 
Riggs A P Bank Lld 
Ri),"" Ball~ Eu""", Lld 
N M ROIh~h'ld & Son, Lld 
Royal Bank of C"" .. da Europe Led 
The Roy"l Ban~ of Se",land plc 
RoySeoc TMI rk 

5111 Eurupcan tlanl Lld 
Saoonci 8an~ plc 
San",,. Inc<mat,,,,,,,] pk: 
5'00' American Bank (UK) Lld 
Saud, JlIIcmallonal Bank 
(Al. lIan~ Al.s..oo, AI·Alam, I.tdICIJ 

Sd"odcr Lca"n~ Lld 
J Henry Sehrodcr & Co Lld 
Seoo*nk IUK) Lld 
Seom,. AmiralM MorlCY Man;,g.:rs Lld 
ScOlIl,. V.",.Jvw, Ban~ plc 
S«combe MaN,.!! '" C.mpMln pk 
Mc"", Tru>l 8.n~ pi<-
S,nger & I'ncdl.ndcr Lld 
Smich & WiIIi.",,,,,n s....,un\w;, 
Soolh",,, MortS"lle & In"",II1I<'" Co ttd 
Slandard Il,,"~ London tld 
Standard Chart",,-"d 8an~ 
Sun Hank'ngCorpornlinn tld 

TSB Bank plc 
TSB Bank SCI~lalld I'k 
Tobi B"nk Eur<>pc Lld 
To",,"o Dominion B"nk EurolX' Ltd 
Turk ish Bank (UK) Ltd 

UBAFB'"1~ Lld(IJ 
UCB Ban~ pi< 
U1st~r Bank Lld 
Uni"" Di",,,,,,,, C",npany Lld 
The Unito:d Hank of Kuwa,c pICi]) 
Umccd DoIn,n .. ,." Tru>[ Lcd 
Umccd Tru,c Han~ Lld 
Umly Trusc Ban~ plc 

Wagon ~'nanc. Lld 
S G Warburg & Ct) Lld 
"","''''''rbp & Co Lld 
"''<sk)"" Sa,·,ng. H ... ~ Lcd 
"''''I MCftl\am Ban~ Lld 
Wcslern Tru'llf:. Sa,·,ng. Lld 
Whicca"'ay laJdla" 8~n~ Lld 
\\Iinlru>! Sccunuc> Led 
Woodrhe\olcr C...dll Lyonn." plo 

Yam,,,ch, Ihn~ (UK) plc 
Yod.hlrc D.n~ plc 
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(ii) Institutions incorporoted outside the Europeon Economic Area authorised by the 

Bank of England 

The /01/0"'iI18 illSlilWiolls illcol1)ol'(lted owside the EEA (Ire (luthol'ise,1 by l/ie Bank 0/ Eng/mul mu/er tile B(IIlkillg Act /987/0 (lCCepl 
deposils ill I/te Ullited Kingdom. Qualifying deposils ill Slerling. Ecu or OIi1er EEA CIIrrem:ies mude lI'ilit lite UK offices a/these 
illSlilWiOll,f (11'(' cm'erctl by tile UK Deposit Pmleclioll SdlemeJlJ 

ABSA B~n~ Lld 
,\ lhcd flan~ of P:<~"lan Lld 
A"""ica" E,~'s Bnnk Ltd(ll 
Arab Afflcan InlCmal1nnal Ban~ 
Arab Bank plc 
Arab Banking Corpor:LllOn BSC 
Ar:lb Notion"I flank 
The A'ahi Bank. Ltdt21 
The Ash,k'l:" Ilan~ LI<.I(2) 
Au>tr.,i, & New z".I.oo B.nkin~ Group Ltd(2) 

BSI.B'TlCa dell. S"'I,~cr~ itall.na.(1) 
H.TIC. Se",n SA 
Batlco de la Nat'<ln A'1:,-nllna 
llaTICo do Br:I.il SA 
Boneo <10 E,tado dc Slo P.ulo SA 
B.nco In,·c,I'1 SA 
Banco Mcn:.n,,1 dc Slo Paulo SA 
llaTICo Nao:'QI\:II de Mex,ro SA 
B3fICO Real SA 
Banrome< SA 
Batll:kol Ban~ Public CompM), Lld 
Bank Jull~ 8:to.'f &: Co lId(l) 
Bank Bum',.,..,Ir:1 .\1.lay"a Bcmad 
PT Rank Ek>(lOf 100por lrolonc:sia (Pc""ro) 
Bank H.lldlo,,'y" WarQaw", SA 
Bank lIapoahm BM 
Banl Mell., 
Bank Mdh lr~n 
PT B",,~ Ncg;lr:l lndonc:s,. (I\:""ro) 
Banl of A"""nea t-o'T &: SA(2) 
Bank of Bared. 
The BMk of 1'11' Bull(rfldd &: Son Lld 
Ban~ ofCeylon 
BnnkofChina 
The Bank of EaSI A.ia Lld 
The Bank of Fuku<),," Ltd(2) 
Bank of Indi . 
B.nk of Montccal(2) 
The I%"k of New York(2) 
Tile Bank of No"" SC01ia(21 
The Bank of Tokyo, Lld( l) 
The Bank of Yokoh"n,", Lld( 21 
B:<nk Sadcral IrJn 
Bank &p.h·I,an 
Bank TeprJ' 
Bank "on Emsl &: Co Lld(2) 
Il:tl\kcrs Tru.1 COUlpan),(2) 
Bc ,,,,1 Riya<l Banl SAL 

Canad'an Imptflal Bank ofCommen:e(2) 
Canara Sank 
OIang Hw. Commcn:i.l lhnk Lld 
The Ch.~ Manhanan Bank. NA(l) 
ChemICal Bank(2) 
The Cb,ba Bank lId(2) 
Coo Hunl: Book 
The Chuo Tru<t &: Banking CO. Lt<l(2) 
Cilibar!k NA(2) 
Commerc.al Bunk of K"",. Lld 
Commonw".ld. Bank of Au<uaha(2) 
C"",SlateS Bank NA(2) 
Cred,l Su,<.Se(2) 
The Cyprus Popul;>r Bnnk lid 

The Dai·kh, Kaog)'Q Bank. Ltd(21 
The Da,wa Bunk. Ltd(2) 
The Developmenl Sank of Sing.poce Ltd 
Di...:ounl Bank aoo T",,1 Company(2) 

Em""le5 Ilank lnl~mal'onal Ltd 

Firsl Bank of Nij;eri:, plc 
Firsl Co""",,,rcial Bank 
The First Nalion~1 Sank of SO.101ll1) 
TIle Fin'l N01ioMI Bank of Chic.g<J(2) 

Firs, UnIon Notional Bank 
Fleet Bal\~ of M~s'a<husol1s. NA(2) 
f..:nch Bank of Southern Africa Lld 
The Fuj; Bank. Lld(2) 
Ghana Commercial Bank 
Gulf Imcmahonalllank BSC 
Hubi!:> Bank AG Zunch(!) 
Ilabib Bank Lld 
1t,,,iI Bnnk 
Ham< rrost and Suvings 8unk(2) 
The Hiro, hima Bank, Lt(1 2) 
The Hokkai<lo r.ku<hoku Bank. Ltd(2) 
The Hokuriku 8al\~ 1-1<1(2) 
The H()I\,kon~ and Sh:tJ1&h., Bwing COrporal;OO Lld 

The lndu.lrial Bank of Jap;on. Ltd(2) 

The: 10)'0 SIlIIk Lld(2) 

KorA'" Bank 
Ko~a ElI.hange Bm 
K<>«:n Fir.sl Ban~ 

"The: Long·rem, Credit Bank of JoplWl. 1..1<1(2) 

Macquanc Ba"~ Lld 
Mala)'"" Bank,"i Borhad 
MWlmj8anl PSC 
Mollon Bank. MAO) 
MCl'I;harus Nal>ooat 8ank &: Trust Company of 

lr.d,anapolis (Nalio":') City Bank . loo,ana(l) 
The M'bUbish, OM •. Lu1( 2) 
The "'ILlsu1;>i_hi Trust and aMki"g Corporationm 
Thc Milsu; Trosl &. Bankmg Co Ltd(2) 
Morgan Guaranty rrost Company of New York(2) 

NOD Bank(}) 
N.cional F,nancicru SNC 
National Aumaila Bank lId(2) 
N.lionul!l.nk of Abu Dhabi 
Nalion~1 B.nk or Canad.(2) 
The Nallono1 B.nk or I)ub;li Public Joim Smck Company 
NOI;on.1 Sank of P.kiSl~n 
N.tionsB.nk. NAm 
N.deor !lank Lld 
The Nippon Crcdil Bank. Lld(21 
The Norinch"ki" B.nk(2) 
The NOI1hem TruSI Company(2) 

O.'.rsea.Chinese Bankins Corpor:llion lid 
O.'e<sras Trusl Bank lid 
Overseas Union Bank Lld 

People's Bank 
P\liloppine N'lioo~1 Bank 

Qatar National Bank SAQ 

Rar,da,n Blnk (provlS,onalliqu,dalo' appolnled) 
Republic N,uIOfl.1 Bank of New York(2) 
The R,W N.uiooal Bank ofWashlngtoo. OC(2) 
R,yad Bank 
Roy.1 Bank of Cana<b(2) 

The S3kurI Bank. Ltd(2) 
The SanWo) B.nk, Ltd(2) 
S.udi American 8ank 
The Saud, Brit'sh Bank 
SEOULBANK 
ShanghaI Commercia! Bank Lld 
Sh,nhan Bunk 
The Siam Commercial Bank Public ComlWlY Ltd 
Son.li Bank 
State Bank of Indi. 
StOIC SI~I S.nk and TruSl Company(2) 
The SUnlilonlo Sank. lId(2) 
The Sumitomo Tru.1 & B.nlonll Co lId(2) 
Swi" Ilank Corporation(2) 
Syndicate Bnnk 

(1) Co'e';, 11Im\«I to \10% Qf. JCpO,itu,', Imal qualifying Jepo;;1S subjecl 10 a mu,","", payn..:n' 10 "ny one U<pOIIIQr of £ 18.000 (<Jr ECU 22.222 if gceole,). 

(2) Non.EEA O!:CD in, ,,tulion ,_ 
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rc Zira,u Danl:asi(l) 
The Th.>, Farmers Dank Publ ... CQlllp.1JlY Lld 
The Telar Bank. UoJ( l) 
The TOl'Ol1Io-l)ominion Dank( I) 
n.. Toy<> TN.I & Dank' ng Comp.:>ny. LId(I) 
Tiln.,yc I~ Bankasi AS( I) 

UW D~nk 
Union Banca;", Pri,·«. CBI·roB(I) 
Union B""k of Nigeria plc 

Unron Dank of S,,"~crlandj I) 
Unu...:! Bank Lld 
Un,led M,.ua/li Hank l..Id 
Uniled O'~a. Bank Lld( I) 

W6lpac Bank'''g Corponor'<.>n( I) 

The Yasuda TN~ & Hank,ng Co. Lld( JJ 

Zamb,~ Nal 101\~1 Commc:rei, 1 Bank Lld 
Zi~""""n"':i lbnka AS 

(i ii) Europeon authorised institutions entitled to establish UK branches 

BAN K OF 
ENGLAND 

The fo llowing Eump('(m omhurised it1.\·liIMioJls are elltilled 10 eswblh·h bnmchel" ill 1111' Ulliled Killgdoll/ for lilt pllrpol"e of accepling 
depo.~ils ill Ihe Vniled Kingdom. Qualr/yillg deposiu mm/e wilh Ihe UK offices of Ihe.l·e IIwillll;O/I l" are cul'ered by Ihe deposil proleoioll 
.5CheJlle established ill the illSI;lIlIioll J' home S/(lIePI Such illSliwtiolls h(ll'e Ihe righl tu juin Ihe UK scheme 10 .mpp/emeJJI Ihe COW'r 
(/l"ai/able fmm liIeir home SIII/e scheme if liI(I/ is len ge/remllS th(ln Ihe UK scheme. 

Name of institution 

ABN AMRO DllIIk NV 
AID Capo131 Marte!! plc 
AIB Finance Lld 
Allied lri~ 8anks plc 
Alpha Cmlu Bank AE 
Anglo lri~ Bank Corponuion plc 

8f"G Bank AG 
Banca Cas ... di R,spannio di Tonno SpA 
Bonea Cornmc:reiaJe IlIbana 
Banca di Rom" SpA 
BancaM"",h SA 
Danc. Mo",e dei P.>chi di Srcn. SpA 
Banca Nazion.le dell'AgIicoI,ura SpA 
Banc. Nu,onale <leJ Lovoro SpA 
Ban •• Popolare di Mil.no 
Banc.l'opolore d, Novan 
Banco Ambrosiano Veneto SpA 
Banco Bilbao·Vi~eay. 
Banco Ccnlr<ll Hi!pano.1nlcric.1lO SA 
Banco de Sab.ldell 
Banco di N.pol i SpA 
Banco d; Si<ilia SpA 
BanC<) 8 p.,'Io1 de CrtdilO SA 
B"nco 8p;ri10 SanlO. Comerei.1 de Li ,oo. 
Banco Exlerior de E..pail. SA 
Banco Naciona l Ulu".marino SA 
Banco Ponugcs do A'I~nlko 
Banco Sanlander 
Banco Sanlander de Ncgocios SA 
Banco TOlla &: A~ SA 
Bank Au!tri. AG 
Bank Brussels Uombc" 
The Bank ofl .. land 
Dankgesellschafi BCTlin AG 
Dan~ Ambo: CllnlemauonaJe d·In.(lIisscmenl 
Banque B"""",bc 
Banque Fran~.,5C de 1"000enl 
Banque FIWI\<U'" du Commcm: fut~rieur 
Ibnque Indos.ue~ 
Banq"" Inrcmauotlllk: 1 Luxembourg SA 
Baroque NatiOfl.1lc de Pans 
Banq ... Paribu 
Baycrischc: Hypolheken·und W«h!<:I.Bank AG 
Bayerischc: LolKksb.:mk Girozentrloie 
lhyerische Vc",in,bank AG 
Belgol.1i", SA 
Berliner Bank AG 
Berliner Handcls·und Fmnkfuncr B.n\: 
Bybl", Bank Belgiu m SA 

CAR IPLO· Ca!" di Rbp.nnlO delle ProVlncic Lombanlc SpA 
Ca; ss<: Nationale de Credil Agricole 

(1) Non·REA OEeD '"",lUtioo •. 

C ountry of home s tat e supen'isory authori ty 

NC:lhc:fland< 
RcpubJrc or I",land 
Ikpublic of Ireland 
RepublIC of J .. I:tnd 
Gn."<."«' 
RepublIC oI t",laOO 

0._, 
"., 
1131), 
1,. 1), 
SI'.:un 
1,.11' 
Ilaly 
Iraly 
Iraly 
Jraly 
haly 
Sp:,;n 
Spa,n 
Sp" '" 
Ir . ly 
1'~ I y 
Spain 
Poouga l 
Spain 
1~"'ugaI 
Po"ug~1 
Spa,n 
Spain 
Portu~al 

Ay"ria 
Bclg,"," 
Republic of Ird:tnd 
Cie"""ny ,-,-,-
I'mnce 
Fr.oncc 
Lu.cmbou'l 
",..., 

Fm""" 
Gcnnany 
Germany 
Gcrm""y 
Bels,um 
Germ""y 
Germa ny 
Belg,um 

Iral)' 
I'm""" 

(2) The Icvel , ndlor >COp< of ' toe COver prov,dtd by ,I,,· home Slate ", hon", 100<Iol""ilS wi,h UJ( offi«, may''''' be g,,·" trr Ih.n" " ',,,Iablc under ,be UJ( ""he,,",, 

• 



Cas". d, R .. ",,,,,,,o d, '*rona Vi""",a BdlunoeArorona SpA 
Chn",~n,a Bank og K,,'<i,.l:s.,sc 
Co"''''.r~banl AG 
Con,,,,,,n,,, h .... nc'~n: de CIC .... de I'Un,on EllfO\l'&:nne 
Conlc'<kr.lCion "-"""nola de Ca,... de Ahorn» 
Crfd" Con"'IC.~,al de Fr.tnee 
(:"'<1,, do Non! 
C.o'd" Lyonn", 
Crcdi.~n,,""Io. Bnnl\cl\'ln 
Cn:dno 11"\',,no 

Dc N .. " o""I,· In\"C"cnn~.,b;"' l NV 
Dc" l)an,l..c B:,nl A~lIc'ch~:,b 
Den """,~e Ib n ~ NS 
De"I<d,< \hn~ AG 
Dc ul>cile Gc"",,cnsch" ft>h" n~ 
D.r"lncr Bank AG 

Fhl Na,io"al Buol,li ng S<X'\~ty 
c."ner.,)e 11,". 
o..·""ralc (lank Ncdcrland NV 
GiroC.ed" Han\.. Akl'~ng~,cll,d\~ft dc. S""rkas,.,n 

Hambu,!:,<.ellc Undc-oon~ G,mtcntrJlc 

ICC lIan~ plc 
ICS 1I0,ldm~ 500: ..... ) 
11'0 Baol NV 
Indosll("~ Carr "UIOre. SNC 
In"""nil Banl of K()fe~ Europe SA 
Ion"'" and Popular B:anl of G~ SA 
In,h Na"Ofl"i<ic Bu,Id,ng 500:lCIy 
In~ I\-m.,,,,,,'" plc 
1,111010 a"",,Irio San l'aoIo do Tonno Sp" 

Ka.·As,;oe,aue NV 
Kred""b.lnk NV 

Landc.,banl; Bc.lon G,rQlcnuale 
I.n,\(Jc>ba,,~ Hc • ..,"·Thijnn~cn Gmncnlr~1c 

~lce.l'icrJ,()n NV 
~lcri!a B"nl Lld 

N",iono l \lan\' of Ore • ..:e SA 
Nonldco.sche l.andC,h" nl G ,I'(I,c nlrale 

I'o,"p"nl;k i Lld 

Rabobank (COOpcraB""c Ccn,r. le R.'ffci).Cn-Boercn\eenb""" BA) 
Rndfei"," 7..<:",r~l ban ' O.tcrreich AG 

Slan<hn",,>l;. En''',lda B.nken AB (publ) 
Soci,::.t GCn~ralc 
Stid,,·c<ldco':.che La,lC.k,b'm~ G,l'(Ilcmralc 
S,-co.ka Ha"""hb:ln~cn AB (publ) 
Swedllank (Sparoan~"n S'cn~ AB (pobl)) 

Trio<kN),!Ok NV 

Ut>le. Ln,'c ... n"'n~ aanl Lld 
Uni\).1n~NS 

BANKING ACT REPORT • 

1!.>ly 
Norway 
(;cm laolY ,=, 
S""," ,
I'moct 
Fr""",' 
Au~.na 

1131y 

N,·lhc,land. 

lX''''':If~ 
Norway 
Gcn,,""y 
Gcnnany 
Gcm,,,ny 

G"..,ce 

Rcpublic of Ireland 
Belgiu", 
Ncthc,lanJ~ 

AU<lria 

Ikpubl,e of Ireland 
Rel"'bI", of ""land 
Netherlands ,
Lu.cmbourg 
G~ 
Rcpubl'" of Ireland 
R~publie orlreland 
haly 

Nc.herl~ 
Bdg,um 

(;cm,any 
Germany 

NClhc.IMd, 
Fin lnlkl 

Gre<:ce 
Germany 

Finland 

Ncthcrland, 
Au.lria 

Sweden 
Fmn", 
GM"an)' 
Sweden 
Sw«kn 

Netherlands 

Repoblic of Irdand 
Dcnmark 
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2 European authorised institutions entitled to accept deposits in the United Kingdom without 
establish ing a branch in the United Kingdom 

A Ellro/H'an (llII/wri:;ed iI1SI;IIII;U11 may be enlilled 10 {lcce/II de/JOsilJ' ill Ihe Uniled Killg(/Olll lI'ilholll e,ftnh/ishing 1I brtlnch in Ihe United 
Killgdolll (i,e, by the prol'ision of sen'ices Oil 1I cross border bl/sis), When' (I/! illSlillllioll ~ name UPIH'arS ill this ~('c/iou (Jlld ill seclioll 
1(;;;) of l/!is liS111/01 is becOIm: if is emilled 10 accepl deposils ill IlIe Ulliled Killgdolll b()/II by eS/(jhli,~/!illg a brtlllch nI/cl hy accefJling 
depo.lilS 01/ (/ cron bonIer busi:;. Qllu/ijyillg depOJils lI'ilh IlIese itwilllliom' are cm'Ne(1 by 11/1' t/l'p0.5il plVleclion sclleme ill IIIe 
illSlillllioll~' h01ll1' Slale, 

Name of institution 

BACOB B"nk LoxclllOOlJrg SA 
SNP Fin"n~c 
Banco Borge, & Innii<.> SA 
S""<o Chcmicul (Ponugal) SA 
B"nkg.sc llsch.~ - Bcflln (Irel~nd) plc 
Banqu" Ar~bc Cl lnlema{Oonalc d'lnvc,fuseme n/ 
B~n4uc Cogcba-GoJ>l!I SA 
Ban'!u. de B n:{;j~nc 
B",'4"" de I. Cilf 
Ba"" .... cl Cai.se d'EparJIIC de l'Elal 
Banq"" G~lW!r~le du Lu~cmOOlJ'll SA 
B""""" Nalloo.lc de Paris 
Banque Nalionale de Paris Guyane 
Ban""c Nal_ale de Paris In{(reoohncMalc 
Banquc Paribas Lu.cmbou'l! 
B<onquc pour l'Expan>ion lndur.tnelle 
Banquc Sealbe" DIoponl 

Ca;' de AhOfTO> de Gallc,. 
Cedel B ... ~SA 
Ch3ng H,,'lI Comnlcreiw B",,~ (Europe) NV 
Chiao TUng Blnk IOu ... NV 
Compagn,c f,n~nc~", de CIC cl de L'Union Europtcnnc 
COI1<>1 Bank 
Cr6jil Un;vcf"S"1 

Den Damk. Bank Inlemahon~1 SA 
De?f.-B.nk Europe: plc 
Deul,ehe B~nk AG 
DelllSChe Bau- uod Ilodcnb~nk AG 
Deul<Che Hypolhckcnbaok AG 
Dcul",,,,, S icdl ung~- und L"ndc.rentcnbank 
Dombimcr Sparka,sc 

Fina",bunk (Holland) NV 

ING Elank NV 
In ,h PCmlJnCnl plc 

Nordbankc" AB (j'IIlbl) 

Prudential-El.cbe InlcmallonalElank SA 

Robcco Bank (Luxemboll'l!) SA 

SNVB Fin""""m",," 
Soc,ttt Eurot>t<:nnc d. Banque 
Socil!tc' Nanc,.nne Varin, B.m," 
SparcbloSCn Bikuben A/S( I J 
Sydbaok lu:<cmbou'l! SA 

• 

Countr)' of home slate supervisory au thority 

tuxcmbol'rg 
Fr.,nc. 
l'o"u~"1 
POl1usal 
RCl"'b lk pi 1n:I~nd 
Fr,II'IC<! 

LuxcmOOu'l! 
Fmnc~ 

Fmnc~ 
LuxemOOlJ'l: 
LuxcmOOu'll 
f mnee 
Fr:>ncc 
Franc<: 
Lu'"nlbourg 
F_ ,-
Spam 
Lu~cmbou'l 

No:1herlands 
Nc1""rl.nd, 
France 
Lux~nlbou'l: 
Fra,'lCc 

Lux.mhoo,\: 
RCj'IIlbhC of Ireland 
Gcnna"y 
Gcn""Tl Y 
Gcnn~ny 
Gcnna,,), 
Au,ln(, 

NC lhoctbnd, 
RCj'lllbl,c of ]",I:md 

Luxembourg 

S".deo 

Luxembourg 

,
Luxcmbou'l! ,
Denm3JJ. 
Lu,.mbou'l: 



3 European authorised institutions which are not entitled to accept deposits in the United Kingdom 

rhl' /olloU'i"g Eumpl'(1IJ mllltorised illStiluliOlls (Ire t'lI/it/ed 10 caffY 011 ill Ihe Ulliled Killg(/om by 'he /llOl'isiOlI 0/ SfITii'es cerwiu lislet! 
(I(·til'ilil;'s OIlrer l!ralllhe acceplwu't' 0/ deposils.l l! 

(i) Europeon authorised institutions entitled to establish a branch in the United Kingdom 

N:rnw of ins titution 

C!"I'd" A~ ri,ot~ FUI",o> 
Schn.;"kr ,\Hind\mc)w Ik"~>1 &. Co 
Trd'"'~lI; O''' Fi,,"tlCC 
WO>ltIc"l>ch" 1,,, , , IOI),I,,,,,~,,nk 

Country of home slnle supervisory authority 

f'r~ , ,,,c 
O<:nnany 
Fr.lnco 
O<:nnany 

(ii) European authorised institutions not entitled to establish 0 branch in the United Kingdom 

Name of insti tution 

Ban~ of Anlc""("~ SA 
IIc ..... SI~""'> Ban~ GMB U 

Cap B,lbao B"b,a KUI.u 
Crtdot Com",,,,,,,1 de Belglllut SA 
Crid" Eurup!.:n SA 

Deul>cho C~nll":llbodcn~n"tl" AG 
DeulM'ho H)poIhdcnbank Frankfun AG 
Deul>chc Sch,ff-.b.>nl ,\G 

Europi""';h.: Hypolhd"nban~ SA 
liuroJ""1Il Moni:lgC B~nl (Ird~nd) Lld 

FGII B""~ NV 
FF~nkfuncr Hypolhc~cnbank AG 

Hyp<)lh.:~cnban~ '" Ik"nburg AG 

ItlCcnll W Cr~dit AB 

Il c, lkrcrlit D"IlI",,,k NS 
Republic N~l io n ,1 H,,,,~ of New Yur~ (Lu.cmOOu rg) SA 
Il hClIlboJ en H) ro'hckcn""n~ AG 
Rhcini",he Hypolhe"cnbank AG 

Sallbul];cr !..a,I(k,h)·jlOIhckcnbank AG 

WUnlcmbcrg,,,lw Il yro'h.:~"nbank AG 

Countr), of hOll1e state SUIK' n 'iSOTj' authority 

Spam 
GemWlY 

Sp:Un 
Selgn.1ll 
Lu~cmbouil 

Luxombourg 
Rcpublic of Ireland 

Nerhcr131l<k 
Gc/man)' 

Germ.ny 

Sweden 

lk,,"""k 
Luxconbou'll 
Gcnnuny 
Gcnnany 

Germany 

( I ) Le. onc 0' on"", uflhc "",;vil ie, /i>,cd in ScOCdu lc I 10 The Ilal>k i"g C"·ord ina,,on (Se<onJ C""nCil Direc,,"") Rogul""on< 1\1'12 . 
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CHANGES TO THE LIST OF INSTITUTIONS 

nil' jo/{owillC challCl's were /llfIlll'dllriIlC Ihe ye(lr 10 Ihe list oj i"Slilllliolls: 

Institutions authorised or enti tled to accept deposits In the United Kingdom 

(i) UK-incorporated institutions authorised by the Bank of England 

Additions 

Bankg.sell ,chart Berlin (UK, plc 
Baring Brothe rs Ltd 
ChcllCnhJm & Gloocc51er plc 
CrMit AgrlC<Jlc u,7.arll Financiul PrOOUC!S Bank 
Cypn>s Credit B~nk (UK) L!d 
Direc! Une Financ,al Se,.,.iccs Lld 

Delet ions 

Ci!yTM! Lld 
Commerc,~1 BanI: Tru~ plc 
Coonly N~!w.:M Lw 
Mercury Pro,idcn! plc 
Nykretli! M..,.,.,agt Bank plc 
Omega Tru~ Co LW 
Rail, [n'=",...,1 Con,parlY Lld 
S,,,,,,ka InU:ma!lOOOi plc 
Tyod:lll Bank plc 
Wimbkdon & South w.:s. FiMflC<: plc (in admt R,,!rallon) 

Name changes 

Baring BfOIhcrs &: Co Lld (in odnlln .. tr"i"i<ln) m Bi,hop'ru",' (BB &. Co) Lld (in admjni.tr"illion, 
CIBC Bll1lk pIc!O CIBC Wood Gurldy pI<.-
n.c Charilic! Aid Fourldalioo Money Mll1lagcnlCnl ComJlll1lY Lld 10 Cafca,h Lld 
Goldm,n Sach, Lld 10 ()o.kIm"n Sachs International B.nk 
J Henry Sehro<ler WaSS &: Co Lld 10 J Iknry Schro<l" &: Co Lld 
Tok.i Bank Europe Ltd 10 Tok. ; Dank Europe plc 

(iiJ Institutions incorporated ou tside the EEA authorised by the Bank of England 

Additions 

l'I:oplc's l.lank 
KorAm Bank 

Delet ions 

Bank of Amenca Illinois 
Cypru~ Ci'Wil o .. ol: Lld 

Name changes 

Bank 0( SCQUll0 SEOULBANK 
Emimcs Bank Inlemalion,l! Lld 10 Em"," es Bank In",m:"ionai PJSC 
Fi .... , Fidelily Bank. NA 10 fim Union Nnlional Bank 
MuhibanroComenncx SA to O:LnCO In,'crlal SA 
NatioosBank NA (C;)IOI",as) 10 N>lion,Bank NA 

jiiiJ European authorised institutions entitled to establish UK branches 

BANK Of 
ENGLAND 

Name of institution 

Additions 

Counlry of home SlalC supcn'isor~' aulhorit~. 

lbne" Monl e dei Paschi d; Siena SpA 
Dc NaliOl,a]e InYCSlcringsMnk NV 

• 
Ila ly 
NClherl"nd • 



ICC B:onl plc 
Industnal B:onl of Korea Eu.t.>p<' SA 
TriO<lo>bank NV 

Deletions 

ASLK·CGER 8:u>l NV SA 
Kansalll ,..O",~c· I''''lkl" 
Moolc de, Pasch, dl S,cna 
Nordban~en AB (pllbl) 

Name changes 

C,cdi , Lyonnab Bank NC<.k rl ~nd NV 10 Gc""r;,lc Bank Nede.bnd NV 
lnlen,mionak Ne<,Ic fl ,,,,dcn Ilank NV 10 ING Bank NV 
No,db""kcn 10 Nonlbankcn AB (publ) 
SkandinOl'i<h En,k itd~ O"nk~n '" Skandinal'i,h En,kild" Bank "n AB (publ) 
Svcl1'ka Himdcl,ba nkcn ' 0 Swnsk;. Handclsb"nken AB (publ) 
Union Bank of Finland Lld 10 Merita Bank Lld 

Republic ofl ... 13nd 
Lu~.mbou'l: 
NCllloflands 

BelgIum 
Finland 
Italy 
Sweden 

Ne,h.rlunds 
Nelhc,land, 
Swedcn 
Sweden 
Sweden 
FinlUI1<l 

2 European authorised institutions enfitled to accept deposits in the United Kingdom without 
establishing a branch in the United Kingdom 

Name of inSlilulion 

Addilions 

ll"nl~c>cII'd.:.fl·Berlln (I",land) plc 
Banque Gfnotral du lu~,mbourg SA 
Coo:.. Banl 
/)eu,,,,,ht Siedlung •. und L"nd~~"'n .. nbanl 
Oc:"nb,,"'cr Sparkass.e 
Kred,elban l SA Lu>cmbourg<ll"" 
Nordbanlcn AB (publ) 
Sociele Europt'cnnc de Banque 

Delet ion 

Counl ry of home slal(' sup('n 'isory aUlhority 

Republic of lrel3nd 
LlUembou'l: 
LlUcmbourg 
Germany 
AU\\na 
llUcmbou'll 
Sw"dcn 
Lu,.mbou'l: 

Fran"" 

3 European authorised institutions which are not entitled to accept deposits in the United Kingdom 

(i) European authorised institutions entitled 10 establish a branch in the United Kingdom 

Addl lions 

Schrodcr Munchmc~r Hcng>l & Co 
We~Ulsche ImmoblhenBank 

(i i) Eurapean authorised institutions not entitled to establish a branch in the United Kingdom 

,\ ddilioos 

Ban~ of Amcric~ SA 
J)euIschc Schiff,bank AG 
European Mongage Bank (lrdand) Lld 
FG II Bank NV 
Ine.nll'-C C",dit AB 
Republic National Bank of New York (Lu~embou'l!) SA 
Salzburge' Lan(bhYI'Olhckcnoonk AG 
WUM1Cmbc'llische Hyp<~h"kcnbank AG 

BANKtNG ACT REPORT • 

Spain 
Germany 
Republic of l ... land 
NetherlandS 
S,,·cden 
LuxemOOu'l: 
Austria 
Gcm,any 



BANK Of 
ENGLAND 

APPENDIX 5 

UK REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES OF OVERSEAS INSTITUTIONS 

17/(' followillS list illcllldes the names of all OI'I'fSl"lIS illSlilllliolls which hm'e nOlified the /Jank of their imel!fioll /(J establish a UK 
represelltatil'e office limier SUlio/l 40 of 1111" Ba/lkillg Act 1979 or 1I111ler sectiOll 75 of Ihe /Jm/kill!: Act 1987, and for ... hich the Bmlk IIos 
1101 objeCled 10 IlIe /lame lI,fed Tile presellce of (11/ illSlillllion's till/ne 0/1 1111" lisl should lw/IN' /liken /(J ilU/icme in any ,,'oy IlulI 1111" BlIllk 
is salisfied os 10 l/re il1l('8ri(), or finallcial smmdl/ess oftllOt inslillllioll. The /Jallk does 1I0 t supen·jse represenlalive offices or 111 1" 

overseas illslilllliolls which Ihey repreulIl and has /10 powers 10 do so, 

Nallle of inslitution 

AKB AN K TAS 
AS S Bank Lld 
The Agri cullural B~ " k orC h,na 
All iance and Le lceS ler (hie of M" n) Lld 
Alfa Ban k 
AI. Rajhi Inl'eSlme nl COI'jlOJ1l lion Lld 
Arab BJnglade,h Bank Lld 

Bahr~' n Middle ElIst BMk (EC) 
Ba"". Carige SpAICasl. di Risparruio di Cenova e Imperio 
Ban<a dd S~mo SpA 
Banca d'llalla (and UfficlO haliDl'lO <.le, Cambi) 
Banca T05<aua SpA 
Baro::o BarnoriJldu, do Bmsil SA 
B......, Bandc"""les SA 
Banco Bradcsro SA 
Banco <.le Cri<!ilo Nac,onal SA 
Banco<lel Pac,foco Group (also n:prel'enli",: 

Banco del PacirlCO SA 
Banco del Pacifoco SA 
Baro::odel Pac,fllCO (Panama) SA 
P"",fi~ National Bank) 

Banco di Sardc~na SpA 
Banco Econornico SA 
Bar>eO Galkgo SA 
Banco In1oma<:ional SA 
Banco MC1t~nlll CA SACA 
Banco Nxional de Comen:io Exlerior SNC 
Ihneo NalWc,;.l ~~a SA 
B.neo Pas'o.- SA 
Ban,:o PlnlO c Sono M.)'or 
Bo oco Popular ESPl~ol 
Banco Ri o do I. PI.la, SA 
Banco Sanlander G uemsey Lld 
Banco Urquijo 
PT Dank Bum i Day" (I'erscro) 
Bank Indones i. 
B" nk Mor~an Slunley AG 
Ba nk NegarJ Malaysia 
Bank of Bemluda (also reprt.en1lng: 

Bank or BomlUda (CaYOlan) Lld 
Bank of Bemluda (Luxembouq:) SA 
Bank of I:lcnnud. (Gucml'eY) Lld 
Bank of Bem""l. (Islc: or M.n) Lld 

Bank "fComm" n,~alions 
Bank ofCreIC 
The Bank of Japan 
The Bank of Koo:. 
The Bank of K)1lIO Lld 
Bank of Taiwan 
Bank orTha,land 
Bank of Wemm AUStralia I..Id 
Bank Santsin oS:. Cie 
Banl"'is SA 
8;u,que Arjil oS:. Compagnle 
Banque In1emallonal. de COOlmcr« 
Banque Multi Commcn:iaIc 
Banquc Privk Edmond de ROIhs.::h,ld 
Banque Sc~ndin""e en SU'Sl'e 
B~nque Tl'lnS~I I.ntiq"" SA 
Banqu. Tnmsallanllque (Jersey) Lld 
Banquc Woolwich SA 
8 n1dford &. BmSloy (ble of MM) Lld 
Bremer u ndesbank 
BrislOI &. Wcsl lmem.lional Lld 
Bri(a nn ia International Lld 
Brown BrolhCrll HllITi man Lld 
BU LBAN K (Bulgarian Forl!i~n Trade Bank) Lld 

• 

Country or I('rr ilory of incor JX) rat ion 

Tu rkey 
Now Zeala"d 
Ch ina 
" le of M" n 
Ru"ia 
Saudi ArJbia 
B"nglade~h 

B"hr.,n 
Italy 
Italy 
Italy 
h.,y 
Brat,l 
Br:u,1 
BflIJjl 
8m,1 

CoIomboa 
F..cuador 
Pan""", 
USA 
Italy 
Branl 
Spa,n 
Mcu:o 
Venezuela 
Mexico 
Spaon 
Spain 
Ponug"' 
Spain 
Argent ina 
Guemscy 
Spain 
' ''''''"e,ia 
Indunc! ," 
Sw itz~rlan d 
M.l "ys,~ 

Co}''''~n I ~ 
Luxembourg 
G""m.ey 
1,1e of ~Ian 
Chill. 
G~ 
JaP:In 
South Korea ,_ 
Taiwan 
Tha,'and 
AU<lrJha 
SW"lerl~nd 
MeXICO 
Fl'lnee 
,~, 

S,,-illerl:..1d 
Swiue.l;uld 
S"'lIlC.l:tnd 
,=~ 
,=~ ,
!>!cofM:.., 
Genn.ny 
Gucm!.ey 
Mc ofM"n 
USA 
Bu lgaria 



CIC B",,~, (repn"""',,,,, 
B""'I..o: e.onna»oc 
Ba"'!u" CIAL 
llal'lQu"CIN 
&on"""CIO 
B:tnquc R~s,o"alo: <le ["A," 
B""'luC Ro'S'()IIale de 1'0""'1 
Ba",!"" Sc,lben Duponl 
Banque SNVa 
C1C 1'",;" 
Lyonn.i.., de aa"'I"" 
Soc iete aorllcl :" ...: 
Un,on Eumpte"n" de CIC) 

Cai,,,,, C,-nl r.,lc dcs llnnquc< Populn""' 
Camrade Group (rep",,,,minl:' 

C" ni ",dc HOTlc a l" WQla Lug:uou SA 
Ca"""Je Ban\jILC l'rh'~" l."",allllc 
e ",u",k On1l,,"d Hurl'U'. H""4..o: Pri,,&' SA 
C.ntr.rde ?r;"a!b.nk AG 
Ca nl rod.· l'nvate fla nk S"'"~.rland (C l) Ltll 

Ca", 11. R"p...,1IIO Il i 1';",,,,. SpA 
",., Cc ntr~1 flan~ ofCh,na. Ta' fI" i 
Central Bank 01" t.: uwall 
Ce@",1 Han~ ofll« Ikpubl ... ol"Turh)' 
Cc,I.",Io"e",~i Obchodl1. Ban k AS 
Chmatru~ C()II1I,,,,,,,iall:l,,,,k 
110.: Chugoku B.n~ l.1d 
Commercial B:m~ ofG""",. 
Com"",rc",1 Ib<ll. "StlO)'''''.'''" 
Comp;lgn.c lIane •• ", 
C~1I~~r&,F~n~"'~ 

Cn!dll 1'0""1(1" de Fm""" SA 
Cr.'tl.! 1'1""0031 
C"..Jo BanL 

",., Oe.bysh.", (Isle of Man) Lld 
Deu!S<hc l>fandboo:f-und H) poIhc~cnb;lnk AG 
Ixu.~he SchtlY,b;lnk AG 
Don~h"'a B.ok 

E.i,I·WC<lln,e.tmr:nt Ban. 
&Juc""",al Bu,ldm, Soc>ely 
Elb",. Han~ 
F.\jua,or Ban~ Lld 
Etrufin Rc,"",Q Lld ("'I""","" ns: 

Ca,," d. RI'parmio di Carr.,rJ 
Ca"" d. Ri~panll i di L."onlo 
Ca"" d, Ri, parm.o d, l.ucea SpA 
C.s," di Rbp"'''''o d. Pi$, 
Ca,," di R"I).onl1iQ cl. I'i, to i. e Pc , ci a 
C.". cl, R1>p",,111O d, San Mm;mo SpA 
Ca". di R" panll;o di Vollc!T\1 
Banca del Momc d. I. ucca) 

The upon-I mpon Bu nk of J.pan 
",., Expon_ l ",pon a.nk Qf Korea 

Fiduc.ary Tru,1 Inlemml()llal 
FiN AU<lnan B"". 
(0110 ERSTE li!terrc ... h,,chc Spar-C3>",,·B3nk Aklitnsescll",haf. ) 
Firs! InlcmauQll:ll MeKM"! B.nk 
110.: NI'\.! N.!"",., Ban. 0( Mal)land 
Firs! Nallo".1 Bank of Sou!hem Africa lid 
Fi~. Ukra,ni3n In,em:ulOnal Bank 

Ga""'u Ban. AS 
G:",mll" Ban • • ng Lld 
Gruppo Arca Nonk~! (a p;utnersh,p of: 

Banca Agricoia Manto,-.na 
Banc. Anlor" """ 
~nca Popolare Corru'lCrclOC Inlluslna 
B,,,,,, PopoIarc deli'Em.ha R ...... gna 
Bane, PopuIarc d. Aneona 
B""", Popolarc di Berg •• IlO-Cf«i.,O Varts.no SCRL 
Ba"'" Popol= d. C",m" 
Banc. Popolare di Cn:mona 
Banca Popolare di LOOi 
Banea Popola", d, Sondrio 
Ba"". Popol.", di VcrQna 
Banc, Popolalc Vcnc!ll 
Banca I'opolu", Vice nlrn .) 

The HltCh;juni Il llllk 
H. lifa>. Intemat;,,".1 (1<le of Man) Ltd 
H. lifax ["temotional (Jcn.cy) I.td 
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F_ 
F_ 
frimee 
FrJrlce F_. 
F"~ 
Fro"". 
frone. 
F~. 
Fronce 
Fm""" 
FrJnt. 
FrJ nee 

Switzerland 
Swiuerlund 
Swillcrland 
S"';!lerland 
Jcm:y 
haly 
Taiwan 
Kuwait 
Turtey 
Czech Rep" blr. 
1' •• ",,,,, 
h P'" 
0_ 
RUh'" 
F~~ 
F"~ ,-
1'13""" 
Run" 

1~le ofM3n 
o.~, 

Gcn1l3nY 
South K"",~ 

Russia 
RepublIC of I",land 
Ru!sia 
B:!hamas 

Italy 
Ital y 
Ilal y 
Il al y 
h.ly 
Italy 
Italy 
Ital y 
Japan 
South KOfCO 

CSA 
Au;uia 

Mal ", 
USA 
Sou!h Africa 
Ukraine 

Turtey 
Balramas 
IllIly 

Japan 
1, le ofM.n 
Jc~cy 



The Hoth,oo Bank Lld 
The Hotkotu Ibnk lld 
Hua Nan COII1ll1crc,al Bank Lld 
The Hyakujul.hi Bank Lld 

The IlIdustriaJ and COll1lt1(rciaJ B~nk of China 
IlIdustrial Bank or KOO!~ 
In~ombank 

In'cl1lllian~ Bank AG 
Jri~h Permancm (IOM) Lld 
!;"",I Di>COOlI' B""k Lld 
Israel Di.counl Bunk of New YQI'k 
The lyQ Bank Lld 

Jam"i"a National Building Sociely 
hmn,"1 TruSI Bonk SAL 
The Jap"n Dc,'dop'liCnt Bank 
Jugoba"ka DD 
The Ju",k" Bank Lld 

The Ko Will Bank Lld 
Keny. Commercia l Bank Lld 
The Kofuku Bank Lld 
Kor""rc"f Banh AS 
Kookmon Bank 
The K"",. De_eloprnc:nt Bank 
K"",a Housi~ Bank 
Kml,clbonk SA LU'em~sc 

Landesb;mk Schle5wi,.Hol~lt,n G,ro.zenll1l1e 
Lite. Ban\.: SAL 

Manume Join' SII,,,,k Bank 
McrrillLynch Ballk (SO'5$C) SA 
M<ll1)pOlitan Bank alld Tnut COII1pany 
Mid-Med Bank Lld 
Montcnegro 8Mb DD """&Onca 
Morval &: Cie SA. Ballque 
Mosc-Ballk 
Mu~linl Comlt1(rcia\ B..,k Lld 

N & P O"crseas Lld 
The Natio"al Bank of Ne", Zealand L,d 
Na,ional Bank of N'get:ia Lld 
National Commcrcial Bank 
Natit)t1.1 Commerci.l Bank Iamaica Lld 
N~'We" B.nk Nil 
The Navy Federnl Cred i' Unton 
NOt1hcrn Rock (Guernsey) Lld 
No,'. Ljub lj "nsk~ Bankl DD 

Ory~ Merch.nl Bank Lld 
Dsman lt I.lanka si AS 
Osu u,pankkien Kcsku.pa"kki Oy (OkOO.nk) 

Parva Ch.sln~ Bank3 AD 
People's Bank of China 
The People .. Coo!U\)ction Bank of China 

(now called Chin. Consll\IClion Bank) 
Prarncx Brilann,~. L,d 
("'presenltng: Caisse Conlrnle des Bnnque. Populaim<) 
I"rivn:<Jna 8Mh bgttb DD 
PI'omstroybonk 

Republic National Bank of N.", York (Su,ssc) SA 
Rose ..... BaII~ of AUSlraita 
Rob«o UK Lld (1qIl'tSCfMmg 

Banquc Robeco (Su,s,",) SA) 
Rossiysk.iy Kmlil B ... k 
Roy.1 Bank of Canada (J.....,y) Lld 
The: Royal Bank of SCQllalld AG 
The Royal Bank of Sculand (G'brnh .... ) l ,d 
The Royal Bank of Scotland (<iu<:msey) Lld 
The Royal Bank ofScotlalld (IOM) Lld 
The Roy.l Bank ofScolla.r,d (Jersey) L,d 
The Royal B:<IIk of Scotland (Nassau) I.Id 

SE Bank"" Luxembourg SA 
SKH Ba"ka DD 
The 17 Hank Lld 
The Shoko Chuki" Bank 
Skiplon Guernsey Lld 
Standard Hnnk of SOUlh Afrien Lld 

Ch,na 
Sood, Korca 
Ru .... 
SW;lle,lalld 
I,le of M~n 
Israel 
brdcl 
hpan 

Jamaica 
L"ba""" 
h)X111 
Fede,a l Republic of Yug()' I",',~ 

Jap.1n 

Hong Kt)t1g 
Kcny~ 
Jap;<n 
Czech Republic 
SOOI" Kor<:" 
Soolh K"",. 
Sooth Koru 
Lu~cnlbours 

Ru» ," 
S"''',e1'1.1Id 
Ph,ltppo,nc, 
~IJI'" 
Fedel1lllkpubhe or Yu,,,, I",,, 
S",,,,,,,,, ... d 
Ru" .. 
Pa1;"I"" 

hi" of Man 
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ANNUAL REPORT BY THE BOARD OF BANKING SUPERVISION 

Membersh ip as at 29 February 1996 

C/wiml(lII: EA J George 

H Dllvies 

13 Quinll 

Jon Foulds 

Pelel' Gcrrard CBE 

Sir Alan Hardcas tlc 

Lord Swaythling 

Harry Taylor 

Sir Dennis Weatherstone KBE 

This is the Board's report for the year to 29 February 1996. 

Membersh ip 

Mr Peter GerT'.Ird was reappointed to the Board with effect from 

I October 1995 for a five year teml. On 22 Mareh 1995. 

Mr Rupcrt Pennal1l-Rea resigned a~ Deputy Governor or the 

Bank and as an e;t;.-offieio member of the Board. Mr Howard 

Davies was appointed Deputy Governor amI as an ex-officio 

member of the Board with effect from II September 1995. 

Mr Brian Quinn retired as Executive Director responsible for 

Banking Supervision and as an e;t;.-oflicio member of the BOllrd 

on 29 February 1996. 

Meetings 

The Board usually meets monthly to carry 01.11 its normal 

business. (See below for the conduct of the Inquiry into the 

collapse of Barings.) 

[n consultat ion with the Board. Supervision & Surveillance 

prepares a six month forward agenda of items to be discussed. 

At each meeting. the Board considers papers prepared by 

Supervision & Surveillance sening out mallers both of gener .. 1 

supervisory policy and relating to specific in~t itutjon s. Some 

nmlleTS arc discussed al the instigalion of the Board. whilsl 

others arc reported by Supervision & Surveillance either 

seeking advice on specific iss lles or for the Board"s 

infonnmion. [n partieltlar. the Board is kept informed of C;lSCS 

where Supervision & Surveillance ha~ eoneern~ arKI where 

fonnal action under the Banking Act might be required. 

Duri ng the course of the year, Ihe Board met twice " 'ilh the 

Bank 's Court of Directors to d i <;cu~s ~uper"iSOI)' matte",. 

Matters Considered 

The Board mailllai ncd under its review all aSp'-'Ct~ of the 

Bank's work re lating to its re~ponsibi li !ies under the Banking 

Act. The independent members gave advicc (0 (he ex-olTicio 

mcmbers on mallers of ~ upcrvisory policy and on the conduct 

of indi vidual case~. 

There wcre no instances of disagreement between the e."ofticio 

members and the indepcndclll mcmbers requiring notification 

10 the Chancellor of the Exchequer pursualll to section 2(5) of 

the Banking Act 1987. 

TIle Board considered a wide range of policy mallers, including 

issue.\ miscd by the impknlentation or lhe Capital Adequac} 

Directive, tile Deposi t Guanllltee Din.'Cti\'e and Ihe Invcslment 

Sel"\'ices Direct ive, as well as issues arising from alllendment~ 

to the Basle Capital Accord to eo'"cr market risks and Ihe Ba~k 

agreement to net eountcrpart}' risk ariSing fmm repolrc\'ersc 

repo and OTe derivativcs. In addition, thl.' Board considered 

proposed developments in Sllpcrvi~ion & Sur\'eillance's policy 

on the sccuritisa tion of reVOlving credits (~ I.lch as credit cards), 

as well as reviewing various papers rc l:1[ing to impleme,ntation 



of the post- Baring.~ !"l."Commendations. including the framework 

for consolidated ~upervi s ion. regulatory co-operation and 

proposals for the quality assurance fu nction. 

With regard to operation;!l matters. in addition to receiving 

reports on specific institutions ,md matters of com:em to 

Supervision & Survcilhlrlce, the BO(lrd reviewed p(lpers on the 

regu l(ltory burden on the s!11(l1l banking scctor: the treatment of 

building societies converting to banking status: developmcnts 

in electronic money: and reglll(lr reports on offshore banking 

centres. 

Mr Nick Leeson. fonnerly General Manager and Head Trader 

of Baring Futures (Singapore) Plc Limited ("BFS"). the 

Singapore subsidiary in which the losses were incurred. The 

Board was unable to get full access to infonnation in Singapore 

or to conduct fonnal interviews with BFS 's management. 

employees and staff or to interview BFS's auditors. 

The Board's report was provided to the Chancellor 011 13 July 

1995 and published by order of the House of CommOlls Oil 

18 July. It concluded. in summary. that: 

(a) the losses were incurred by reason of unau thorised and 

Regular reports from the Special Investigations Unit were concealed tr<lding activities within BFS: 

reviewed by the Board. as were reports on the work of 

Supervision & Surveillancc's Enforcement Group (dealing with 

the instances of illegal deposit taking). Further detai ls on some 

of the mallen. considered during the year are provided in the 

main body of the Banking Act Report. 

Inquiry into the Collapse of Barings 

On 2 M(lrch 1995, at the instigation of the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer. thc Board commen(;ed its Inquiry into the events 

that led to the collapse of Barings, with the following aims: to 

establish in detai l the events that led to the collap!;e: to reach 

any immedhltely applicable conclusions; and to identify the 

lessons to be drawn for institutions. for the Bank 's own 

regulatory lmd supervisory arrangements and for the UK 

system of regulation more genera lly. 

The Board duly conducted its investigation with the assistance 

of the Bank's Special Investigations Uni t and lawyers, 

aceountant~ and derivatives experts drawn from outside the 

Bank. Where the inve~tigation concerned the supervision of 

Baring~ by the Bank and other regulators, it wa~ conducted on 

behalf of the independent members of the Board only and the 

views expressed were theirs alone. Members of the 

investigat ion team held meelings and diS(:ussions with directors 

:md employees of the Barings Group, and wi th representat ives 

of regulators, supervisors and others both in the United 

Kingdom and elsewhere and obtained documentation from 

those sourees. Interviews were conducted in London and 

Tokyo with Barings Group directors and employees past and 

present. the ,luditors of Barings plc and employees of the Bank 

and the SFA. The Inquiry was not able to speak to 
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(b) the truc position was not noticed earlier by reason of a 

serious fai lure of controls and managerial confusion 

within Barings: and 

(c) the true position had nOI been detected by the external 

auditors. supervisors or regulators of Barings prior 10 the 

collapse. 

In September, subsequcnt 10 publication of the Board's report, a 

report was published by inspectors appointed by the 

Singaporean Minis ter of Finance to invest igate the affairs of 

BFS. On I December. Mr Leeson pleaded guilty in a 

Singapore COUl1to two offences of dcce iving the auditors of 

Barings and to cheating the Singapore International Monetary 

Exchange. He was sentenced to six and a half years' 

imprisonment. 

The Board's report into the collapse of Barings identified the 

lessons to be drawn for instilllt ions. for the Bank's own 

regUlatory and superviSOry arrangements and for the UK 

system of regulat ion more generally. 

Some of the key recommendations for the Bank are out lined 

below: 

• Extending consolidated supervision: the Board 

recommended that the Bank should seek to understand 

better the significant risks in a group containing an 

authorised bank including. in particular. how these risks 

are managed and controlled. 



• Developing regulatory co-operation: the Board 

recommended that the Bank should strengthen 

supervisory co-operation, signing Memoranda of 

Understanding with other regulators both in the United 

Kingdom and overseas where possible. 

• Quality Assurance: the Board recommended the 

introduction of un independent quality assurance review 

of the Bank's sllpcrvision of banks. 

Further detai ls on the Report's rceommendmions are provided 

in the main body of the Banking Act Report. 

Secretary, 

by Order of the Board 
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